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THE EGYPTIAN 
GUAIDIAN M1HE ST\JDENlS' lIGHT TO KNOW 
Volume 42 8 PAGES Southern Illi nois: University, Ca rbondale, Illinois, Frida y, June 2, 1961 EXT. 266 Number 57 
Heralded Jazz' rio Here,!O:;:ni"~lr;;O ~Ienrur ~~a;'ksl.w:: 1 George Thiem kes 
Lambe r t, Hendricks & Ross 
the Shryock Auditorium' I f d I 
tomor row n ight for shows at Q • • A • 
The jazz trio, which has been and 9 p.m. ua I Ie po ogles ~~~u~1l~:~'T~~:;" ;:'I::z";:,~::: . 
ha~e waxed albums including 
"Sing A Song of Basie," "Sing 
Along with Basie" and "The 
Swingers." 
Recorded With Many 
Dave Lambert wo rked as a 
si nge r-arranger with Gene K ro· 
pa , Stan Kenton and Harry 
James before he became identi-
fied wilh the trio. He also play-
ed in the Broad wa y musical. 
" Are You With It," as a s ing-
er-actor. Lambert has recorded 
for nearl y e\'~ry ma jor label 
and man y small onps. He has 
prov ided vocal hackground for 
Cha rli e Parkrr. Tt!rcsa Brewer, 






Jon Hend rirks is a drummer. 
short-story writn and poet in 
addition to his role as sin/i!.e r 
Anthony Scariano, represent-
ative from Pa rk Forf'"St. said 
Wt'dnesda y ni~ht that therl' ~' ill 
undouh lt'd ly bl' more hearings 
befor(' the If',f! islature adjourns 
in J ul)" He said the commis· 
sion still is not sa liShf'd with 
Southern ·s f'x planat io n of land· 
_D_B_il-'y_ N_ew_ " _r_epo._o_rt_ er_ le_"_li_fi_es_. _____ acqu is ilion a l Edwards\' illf' and 
Ihal IhrN'" rt'ports conce- rn ing 
~pf'"ndin ,e have eonfuSf'd thc and lyri cist. Hendri cks is ned· S th PI 
;,.d w;,h . ·'; ,; ng 'he I)"r; c, for OU ern ayers 
··S. rmon" ' " .~d ' he rock·'n· To Make Tour 
Education Dea n 
Appointed To Two 
g rou p. 
GOV. Kerner To Dedicate Center Bab)":' H • • ·r;'" ' he lyr ic, lor Th. ' ou ,h..,n P I.,..·" loa". Committees I 
roll hit. " I Want You to Be My 
, . . . . the num Lers that tht! Irio per· I h~ · t-n iln ill·d 10 l1l ak, ' a lour Dr. Arlhur Lea n. dean of Ihe 
Ht' sa id Ihe hf'ari ngs \\ ill in· 
\ oh(' the sa mt'" pf' rsons ,,·ho tf'5 -
lihe-d lasl Frida~' in Sprin ,ehe>ld. 
The> rommission con\'e-nf'd ea rh' 
y{'"S ((- rday mornin ~ for an i~ ­
fo rma l d iS<'ussion of th f' ('on lro-
vf'r!' ia l suh jr-rts . 
Go\'. Ouo Kerner will perform the ri bbon cullin g ceremOIllf"S I forms. nn l ~ inl " r of th ,· J), ·f, ·m:.,· j), .. 5<"11001 of Educal ion. has recenl . 
at the dedi ca tion of Lhe nf'tA· Lnin·rsil}' Cente r Saturday. J unl' l Lone Lady pa r.tmi' ~ll · ~ '\or llll"a ~ t ( :omman rl. Iv hf'f"n named 10 t~·o ,'omm il-
10. .. ' . . Th(' anchor membe r of the \\hll"h 1Il , · l url .· ~ ha~~ III C n ·,'n· IN.S t"o nr l"fncd \\'ith rf'lat i\'(' h. 
. T he _d ed~calton ce r(>~o n. , es l !lOIS Hou: (' of Rr-rm~5f'ntall\' t's Irio a nd til(' onh' female in Iht· la nd. h-... la nd. La brador and thl' . 
Will begm With the apprec la llon and President Morns. There P Anni e Hoss is an En o - :h on.s. flew inlnt'sts for edu cators. B y Joe Dill 
banquet Friday n i g~ t in the will also he- ~\"('ra l mem.bf',rs of fi:~u Air!. She app; art:d in Sl':" Dr. ." n· hi hald \l t L,~ori . (·ha ir. He was. named to thf' Il linois Edilor·in·Chie( 
larl'!,e ballroom: President De· theyatt- 1f'~ l sla ture-. S I,L f oun · 1 eral "Ou r c..;a ll ~" comedies and mall d Ihi' tlwatH' ri"par! nw nL At- rospal'e Education Commil · Springfield. Mar 26-Chi ('a-
Iyte W. ~~ orn ~ and D~a n. 1. dal ion B~a.rd a~d S IL facu lt y I la te r ~'or k f'd wi th the Lionel I said hi' \'.ould a{'c:)m p~ n y a th ' hy Geo r~e Wilk ins., Slate go Ua il y \ e- ~'s reportf'r Ge-orgr 
Clark DaV IS ~' Ill be IHl nc lpal and ad mllll stratlOn . Hamplon Band in t:urope and ca. I of 11 playl'rs who \\tli P('I ' L?t"partmenl of Publi c Instr.uc. Thif'm last Frida v told the \ ·is· 
speakers a l the hanquet. Tht' dt:-dication ceremoni e-s made the nig htcl ub (.· in.: ui l in form "Bo rn Y ('slf'rda ~'" in til!" tl on. and att ended a meetlll.~ itation Commiss ion on H i ~ h('f 
Fulurf' Outli n ed. will hegin al ) ::30 Saturday aft · Pari s. ' i~ lan d. hopp in J! lour h" J! innil1 :! oJ Iht' J!roup at Chanu te AI.r Educat io n that he admi lled 
Davis ~' i ll express apprec ia . ernoo~ when G?,·. t\ ~ rnf'r r ut s The tr io sla rt ed as a duo \\' ilh f t· I,. 16 . Ht· {':\p la ined Ihal I.he- Fo.re,' Base. last week. The. 11 11 - somt' mi~la k t"S in his \\Ti li ng. 
tion on hehalf of the L"n i\·e rsit\· Iht' rlbhon . .... hlch Will lif' ex · Lambert and Ht'ndriLks expe. ri. 0 \ "r~" a:- Irip \\ ill d ims , "I II-I nOls stud y IS parI of a .nat lOnal bUI thai in I!enera!. hi s art id~ 
in his speech enti tl ed " Drf'am~ tended across thf' front enlrance mf' nlinD' ~' ith Counl Basie stan - \I ' r lI 'rr:1 ' ·vur .... ~ ill Ilra,li"a l mo\ t·m(·nt to rt'"<'ognlze ne \\' \\ t'rt' accural .... 
and Hopes of the Cni\" ... rsil y of the nf'~' huild ing. The ,em" d d ':n ,' I" ed f\ f .. s Hoss Ilwa ln-. I nl"t'ds of educa tio n in the space Th it·m and L ni n 'rsil \' offic· 
Cenler." President Morr is will t' rnor \\'ill th~n df'l i\"e r a sho rt f:~ms' a J!~~u ;t' :flllsin ~e :; hired Ei~ht.~i~ht Run . aJ!" . a c('o rd i n~ to Lean. ia ls ~t's t i fit-d ~ I Iht com~i~ ion 
follow \\'ith hi s talk titl t'd .' J::!. t"~n~ ratulal o r~ speeth . Dr. Mor .. to putlol!dh t'" r one of the Bas ie· T ht' Iroupe form S IL wa~ l.A"a n also has iJt't:-n na mf'd 10 hear ln ~ for nlnc hou rs. 
feets of the Ne w Cniversi l\" rlS and a memhe r of the S I.L :-Iyll' alhums. I hO:-t n ~ Ilh t I)! hl ol h. r , 011, p.' I lht. nallonal ad\ lse ry COmm Jl It'e MuSI Crit iCize 
Center to Siudents:' He wi il Board of Trustees also ~· tli ~ i n ce thei r r i~ 10 fame I~ Ih, a tn· p. roup~ la .. 1 F nna \ un of the !\ a tlonal Educa tion Assn 1 h lc m lold Ihf' ('omnl1!;$- lon 
outline the future plano; for the speak. '.. . Ihall fi H' p 'a rs a~o, they ha ~'e d, r Iht JOIII I, s"on~ro:.h l p of 1111 dl\ 1:, lon on educat IOnal tra, el II apo lo~ ,zf' fo r ml~pt' l h n g" 
cen ter. To.~rs of the- l~l\ersll : C;I~ ' apP"a n.d a1 the Crescendo ~ n Anwru an f.d Uta tlo ll lhta lrt Purpose of thiS commllt ee IS to and mlsllltf' rpre- ta t lOns Rut \\t' 
Gai l MiIlPr. chairman of Ihe If'r '" dl ht> conducted flf'xt ~ rI - Los :\n )!t· l t~. the hu ngry i III Assn and Iht l n lt r d ""'( n ICt recommend robcy and de\ eJop ~f'r f' fi ghllng ShOrla /i!. e- of tIme 
dedication cOmmillf'e, ~' ill he> da\' from 1-6 p.m._ and Satur · :':Ia n Fra lll"i~>o a nd otht' r lOp orp: an lzal lOn plans for IOslitutlons of III ~ h er a nd lack of "pacl' I ('ould haH' 
mistress of cert'monics for the da \' fro~ JO a .m .·~ p.m. The lI i/! ht.du J, (' Il p:a,2 ('lnt-nb.. On,' of !\' inf' lea rnlll l! "ho df"5 lre to offer s~lI d ma ll\ /i!.ood thln /i!.5 about 
ba nquet. O\'e r 800 persons havf' tours wtll hf' ron.duclt'd 0 11 th e The jazz Irio was acda inlf'd .... ( It t t lO/l for CUt h a lour r· ('J"l"dlt, oursl'S tha t Indude tra\. Southt'rn b UI one roll' of Iht 
been invitedJo the openi nr:; of '"llrst il,oo r amnd In the st' l"olld I' r Hal ph J. GIt·aso n. syn dicalt'd 11 ,·1'1,. t·r.·ri il O il ti l!' \\ nrk uf d . \-1an y It-adin ~ sch<>?ls.o f the n(> ~'s'pa p(" r i5 to cri ti cizf': . 
Lhe new building. oo r I allroo . iazz t'olu mnisl. as " th.- hollt'st ~'our lht'a lrf' ri f' partlll f' IlI a nd 011 count r )', incl ud ing SI L. a re I I m so r ry for the mlslIllt'r ' 
Repn~senlartves of various G I \ ocal group i ll jazz." ' -our L' niH·rs il \' . s inr'f' olliv n i l1 ~' 1I 0 ~' induding such courses in p rdations; but in ~ent' ral. the 
student orga niza tions. alum ni ~r(B TeBShhe7 ~~nted I T ichts art· now on sale in ;·ull q!.l '!O a rlO ~, - I~'rt f'd {-ar h ~' , ·ar." their catalog ues. I ~ Conlinued 0 11 pagf' 6 1 
and facult y members wi ll be eT:,~8:re: t:a:~:rsl~:ve bcen thl' Student lnion lor the fil!al dl a irman of tilt' tour commillt '" 
Present at the app reciation ban· COIH'f'rt of the Sf'a ~on for 81 ~O l"o mm'·llll·d ill a 1t'l1"r ~ o Prt',.· a lo<!'a rded ~ational Ddense I 81 2- d 81 :' .. id f' llt O"klf' \X ·. ~l orri "' . 
quet. ~h,olarshi~I'1 at S lhU, Bot h
d 
reo TI~l' a~nce r~ is sponso red by Olht-r ('o ll" I!f>S chos('n fo r th., 
Lun cheon Attracts Eli te cw'oPr"kn ts, o.~.· 'rd,use'he' de":,·o·ar.r,.' ,'no ~ i .l! m a P i fratcrnit y. . to urs ~t · rt· f\ l ol1l ana Slat e- t · ni-
360-Page Annual 
Obelisk To Be Distributed The Gove rnor's' Luncheon ..,... \ f' r!'i l ~' . \" 'aYflt' Stalt'. Millsap'" 
will begin at 11 :45 a .m. and their chosen field . R ecei" es Third Granl Coll e~ e- . l.'niw-rsi ly of Cali lorn · 
is ex pected to host 250·300 pe r· Earl Dought y, Jr .. of Alton ia. ~l ontdair Slate Coll t'~e. 
sons who ha ve been ex tended and Ben Cauble of Elco wil l A L". . . Publi r Healt h Sf'n'jrt' l ·ni\·t' rsit)' of Colorado. \1; 't-s t- Monday In Student Union personaJ invitations. Among both begin their work at IU ,f!ra nt of 8 7. 128 has bel' n made nn Michi ,f!an L'ni \'(' rsiI Y and 
,RUe5ts at the lu ncheon will be in September. Both men arc 10 tht' ps )'c h o lo~y depart ment Broek port j:\.Y.! Stalt' Collf'g<, 
Gov. Kerner ; Joseph Lo hman, elementar), education majors for thf' third consecuti,'l' n.H. of Ed'ucation. 
state t reasurer'; Charles Carpen- and both received thei r bache-- aceo rdin ,f! to all an nouncemen l _______ _ 
tier, Ill inois Sta te Secreta ry; lor and master degrees from toda)' by Dr. Mortimer H . Ap-
Paul Powell , speaker of the lUi - Southern. plez~'e i g . depa rtmellt chairman. 
The Obelisk, S i ll yearbook. wiU probabJy be ready for dis--
t ribu tion at the Student Un ion Monday. 
Lake-on-e.npu8 attracts Memorial Day vacalionere. 
The 360-page annual, which 1- =--~-----~ 
Graduate Housing is 22 pa,e;es large r than the ' ·The p~oto qu~.jty is r~aUy 
Being Stud ' d 1960 publica tion, includP$ 5e\,. 1 bette.r thl ~ yea r . explamed 
Ie en maior di visions: academic. j Obelisk ~d ltor f!.on ~athberger . 
A qu estionnai re has been I acti vi ti es. a thletics, organi za - , There ..... i11 be 9~0 p ictures., 150 
sent to si ngle gradu31t> stud(' nlS lions, li vi ng areas, Greeks and more than last y~ar, he re· 
re~arding loca l housing con· classes, in that order . ~arked. Th~re ..... ill also be 
diti olls. The co,'er, as weU as the eight color pictures. All photo. 
The questionnaire is in con· whole book, has a "modernis, graphs have been taken . by 
necllOn with a slud ), that is be· tic" design. It has a candle· students and the photo sen' lce. 
ing conJu('ted b)' the Assn. of light base ..... ith olive green and Limiled Su pply 
Colle~e .. I,d Uni\'ers il y Hous· black leUerin g. The edge of Lhe Approximately 4 ,500 Obe-
ing Officl:.' r s Hesearch Commit · Obd isk conta ins the wo rds lisks have been ordered, and 
tCt', under the cha irmanship of ··Southern Illinois lniversity the ed itors anticipate a limited 
Robert JOllt..$ of the Un ive rs ity 1961." number of extra copies which 
of Arka n::as. Divisions Shaded wi ll be sold the first da}'. 
C radual e faculty at the Ca r- The division pages. which Anyone may pick up a copy 
bondale and Southwt:Stern are used between each of of the Obelisk if he has a ttend. 
campuses, Ca rbondale married the major categories, have an ed three full le rms since June, 
and single graduate students olive-green and black shadin g. 1960 and has paid the .2 fee. 
have also been polled. Chair- A new look will be seen in An additional .1.35 must be 
man of the local stud y is 1. AI- the 1961 Obelisk. In past years paid for each term missed . 
bin Yokie; assisting him is the annual's pictures have all Students may obta in their 
Charles Steptoe. been of approx imatel), the same copy with or without the reo 
Yokie has asked thai all grad. size_ The pboto sizes Lhis yea r ceipt. but the process ""ill be 
uate students retu rn the ques- are diversified, ranging from quickened with the 12 fee slip. 
tionnaire5 as soon as possible to full page pictures to very small Distribution will be in the club-
complete the national survey. ones. J room of Lhe Student Union. 
Page Two 
Editor's Opinions 
SIU Unscathed, Unmarked 
Southern faced the most formidable challenge in i ts 9) -yea r 
history last week, and from this corner, the University came 
out unmarked and unscathed . 
The Visitation Commission of Highe r Education, which did 
a sterling job of moderating the hearing, listened to testimony 
and questioned witnesses for nine hours. The committee was 
obviously pleased with the presentation of 51 U Legal Counsel 
John Rend le man and President Dely te W. Morri s. 
h would be e rroneou s to report that Southern left Spring-
field the victor. Erroneous because the commission has not 
reached a decision and because Southern did not schedule the 
hea ring: it simply replied wit h since r ity to th e e rror-ridden 
articles of the Daily News. 
Rendleman , displa ying a courtroom poise whi ch caught the 
fan cy of the comm iss ion , and Morris, addressi ng th e commis-
sion with a distinct no le o f pride because of Sou the rn's p ro-
g ressive maturity , opened the ga tes to every available channel 
of inform ation whi ch the commission could ask for in look ing 
into the charges of th e Da ily Ne ws. 
Regardless o f the commiss ion 's dec isio n, Morris, Rendleman , 
51 U Board of T ruslees Chairman Joh n Page Wham and othe r 
University offic ials sho .... 'ed why Southern has g row," in the past 
10 years: teamwork. 
Only those persons who were irwol\'ed rea li ze the a moun t o f 
paperwork which went into those last few days prio r to Ihe 
hea ring. Only those who were at th e hea ring could app reciate 
Ihe agg ressi\'eness and firm poli teness of a Re ndleman . 
Southe rn ..... as faced with a seri es of dama ,e;i ng charges. By 
straight .for ..... ard testimon y a nd teamwork , ..... e feel South e rn 
no t only met Ihe foe, but came away a better L' nive rsi ty, 
Joe D;ll 
Editor· in ·Chief 
Guarding The Sidewalks 
1\ot long ago we saw a blind 5tud ent walk in)! sedalf'l y dO\'\'n 
the side ..... alk on the south si de of !\lo rr is Libra ry, H~ kn c .... 
the pa th well ---o r a t leasl he Ihought he did , . 
But s ince h is lasl .... 'alk . a pOSI had ilt'f"n insta lled in Ihe 
m idd le of Ihe sidt' \\'a lk, The st ud t' nl t ripped ovcr the hast' o f 
the posl ; hoo ks ..... e re ftyi ng, th e student ..... as helplt'sslr fallin~ , 
Fortunately, a group of studf'n ts wt' rr- nearhy a nd san·d Iht' 
handicapped sludt': nt from inj ury, Hut Ih(' identical inc id f'1l 1 
.... ·ill happen a~ain. \1; '(" can Ih ink of nOlh inj:! mort" usele5i; Ihan 
insla ll ing posts to kee p rars and Ir tll·k!;. ofT !'idt"walks. An' WI-' 
such a sick soc i{>tv lha! \.\1 ' ha\(' to gua rd !' i df'h' al k ~ 10 k(' ~ 'p 
\'ehides off them '! 
( ; tJ ~ ;"t'Z orlf' \, a ,. Ii) kl'l' ll 
ca r:- lifT l'aml'lI'" i,,' to m ;;a kt' 
all til!' road~ lik.· tlH' SOU lh· 
n il lI ill:< road , 
Cu,: Sf'Z ma "bc til(' rf'a ~on 
lht' ~ u~·!' a t Thomp~o fl Poi nl 
: dh·d is I)(-ra u!"(' Iht' C,n·,·h 
arl' bad ~i ll J! r-r !'. 
Cu,. ",'7 1111' \" 'H Ill!' Ph \" 
,. i, 'al I 'bnl n )uld dtl i,. d~IJ 
a hil of lu m inf)u,. pain l o n 
Ibo:-i' ol,r H ,\ i 'l ll~ po ... l~ ill IIw 
middl" uf ... id"\, a ll-.. .. , for n il! i11 
\, alkil1l-! . 
1I~;J!E T1IEY AHE. 
The WINNERS of the 4th 
606 S, Illinui s - L:\,IT ·1-
EAT FOR FREE 
Dra",int! 
I-Jo hn J\ocheuer-S5 ,OO in Meal s 
2-Joan English- S2.50 in Meals 









4· COLOR TINTED 8x 1 O's WITH EACH 
WEDDING ($40 VALUE) 
O ffer limited to those who make arrangements 




CALL: GL 7-7488 NOW 
THE EGYPTIAN, JUNE 2, 1961 Carbondale, IIliI 
EI Benefador Is Dead 
Ry Rt"n Laime 
EI Benefacto r is dead. 
General Rafel Truj illo_ the dictator supreme of the Carl 
Lean, was c ut do ..... n Ihi s week br an assassin 's bullet. Hf 
..... ill hi s death affect the turmoil in th e area ? 
first of all , the late Senor Trujillo and fidel Castro recen 
sig ned a mutual non-aggression pact. Could this mean that t 
bearded one and his follo ..... ers are clean of this acl that mi~ 
lead to the evenlual libertr of countless of thousands who w{ 
pe r~uted hY, the Dominican Repu blic's .iron handed .rule r 
Lnde r Truj illo, the Dominican Repu bhc prospered In SOl 
....'a)'s, but onJy at the COSl o f individual freedom , Truji 
ruled his country 8..', rigidly as did Stalin in Russia, o r a 
dicta tor th e ..... o rld has ever kno ..... n. 
A r ift be;t .... ·een the Dominican Repu blic and the lni t 
Sla lf'S has been g rowin g over the past fe ..... yea.rs, [,'en 1\ 
Ei senh owe r, a man o f indecision, see med at times to sla 
a p'ainst the man ..... ho rul ed th e isla nd country since 1930. 
° In January 1960, lhi" eminent Truiillo rulhlessly c.rus~ed 
insurrection. In Au gust of that year, the OrganlzatJon 
Ameri ca n S tat es vOled sa nctions against the Dominican f 
publi c fo r its actions. . .. 
T rujillo ..... as supposedly a fanat ic opponent of m ternat lOI 
co mmunism, yet he sough t the alliance of Mr, Cas~ro, ..... h( 
mosl Ame r ica ns j or at least the 100 per cent Amencans su 
as Ihe Ame ri can Legion and the DAR ) think is an "egg-eye 
Communist agent. 
\\ I ~OPE You EN"JoYED 
YQU~ \I~110N 1/ 
Wha l ..... ill come of th e assassina tion ? This is a diffic ult qu 
t ion to ans ..... er. A gro ..... ing . but small middJe-ciass g-roup .... 
supposed 10 ha"e altem ptt"d th e aborl ive attempt to remove 
Rpm'facto r f rom powe r in 1960, It is up to the power t.l 
takes ow r Ihe government. . ' .. 
It seems unlikely th a i Hector Ble m 'endlO TrUJillo. the b 
dictalor-s Lrotht"L ..... i!I lake ove r. He, Hector, .... 'as the in te r 
p resident. fro m 19-1-2-52, .... ·hen Rafe! stepped do ..... n 10 gi 
--his" people a lesson on ho ..... "df'moc racy" works, 
Truj illo had promised the peop,l e o f thi s country a "f: e 
t' l~ 'cljon. Ilut he co ntin ut"d to put II o ff , He supposedly kill 
off all compi"ti to rs, o r anyont> who m i,!!: ht stand in hi s .... ·?Y· ~ 
suppression of oppo~ition , stret('~ed e, 'en to the Colum bia I I 
n- r!' ity campus in \ew ) a rk Cll y a ~u":,ber of y~a rs aj!o, 
4a.1e.. 
li t' is dead nO\'\·- \f'1 us hope that Jusllce has tnumphed a 
Iht, rlf'oplt' o f Ihe Domini t:a n Hf'p ub1i(: gain their Ion,!!: so ug 
frt'nlom from dicta torshi p, 
Students Apathetic; 
Accept Regulations 
Dr-ar edi to r, 
In rep ly 10 yo ur co mmt-Ilt 
on ou r Jr-Itt"r in the Ap ril :lS 
E~ypt i a n. \.\'e .... 'ou ld li ke to 
mak t' th ese <:ommt'nls, 
The ~roup of ..... omt· 11 Slu · 
d t-n t:;. \\ ho made I hI.' proposal 
for til t' f' hanp p in ",omr-n ';; 
rul ~ ' ::o I'oll::oii' tf'd o f tIll' pn·!' i. 
dr-Il l:' nf 1111' :<o ro rit r hou;;,· ... . 
duo l'Ollll' n' s dorm,.. al 
T lwm p,.oll I'o illl a nd \\ 'ilofly 
Ji a ll. Th" n' I,, ' r,' nnly ( 'i~hl 
I, CHW')) lu n 'j'f!' :-i'llt Oll'r 911(~ 
f. 'mali' ,.1 lit h 'II I'" , 
T lli .. m,'~'1 ill!.' \, a ::; .. allt'd 
prior ID fili al ," a l11 \\I 'i·k. a nd 
rHI athann· nOli ... , "3'" gil"11 
a,.. 10 lilt' nalur,' l,f Ilw m,'d· 
ill).' . Afb 'n, ard , ll1l' I'Tt,.,i· 
d"IIL .. did 1101 ill f"rrn illI'ir 
fI ',.. p,'dil" Jilin;! uni t:- rtf tilt' 
prohl,'m a l hand. Cfm",,>· 
cllH'lIlly. til!' propo:--al .... a;; 
hardl\' !.:-I,.nl 011 Tl li "' ·lIl i· 
mi·,, 1 uf lilt' majnril\,. 
Room s or 2 · rm . Kitchenette 
Apts , for Summer. 
Call Underhill 7-2874 
DeSoto 
Houset roi ler for Re nt for 3 or 
4 g irl s, Also ApI, o ne block 
from com pus for summer term . 
Coli Gl 7·78 42 
As 10 your SUI!j:!f'st ion Ihal 
.... i· run for an oHi r'e in the 
pa;::.1 1' 1~·( , t ion!", \,'e It·t-I th aI 
alt hough Ihe o ffi ce rs a rl-' 
'\I'II·nll'all i ll ~. th,·ir '01(',.. an' 
,irtlla ll \' ulIllf'ar'; an'; inr"oll' 
~i· ("li'lllial. r.r<Jnlo'l l. a part of 
tlti s irH'llp('(i\t'Il~ ' :- s i~ dUt ' 10 
ti l(" in';illl·r'·IH't' o f the st u-
dt'1l 1 I.o(h-. H UI T,·alii' t icall y. 
11 \1' admini:-I ra t ion mll:"t 
::,hOllldi'r a ,~n'al dr-a I of tilt· 
Tl li' rt'ai 'lion 3pain,.t " 0 -
nw n'", r'~J! u l alion!" is nOI 1111-
lik.- th(· To 'a ,"l ion to prn ' io u:-
ri'~lIlat i t) Il", T hi ,. T\'at'liOn too 
ha~ I"TII I,ar 'k,·d !'-Om('l\hal 
1'1' :-- llHli 'n t t'lllh \l ... ia~ m, BUI 
\' I f'ni lla ill' lh,· i'nt hll:- ia"m 
l,ill rlii' and Ih,' rq,!lII;!li o ll~ 
I,itl lit' plai 'irlly al'l'('1'11'1i I,y 
I) ,,· <JI':llllt'lii ' ,.11It!1'lIt,. . 
~ini'('n''' ' \ ' Ollr". 
JO[\!; 1\' lku ... 
Caro ll> BnJl1:- I-..i ll 
An Expert On 
Men's Underwear 
})"ar Cu ... 
I II an"\.\"T If) ~'our ".Iil"rial 
" I I tl H' I,, 'arirll! :l llp;rri·1 of 
lll allY l!irl,. " " 1':JIllPll,.. . I 
hali' Ihi ,. In :--;\1 : Ih i' fI ' ;I n ' a,.. 
man" malt , "fTf'n.l ,' r:< "f till' 
I'rud" nl ,·y,·. :--ul'h as 0111' I.i:,! 
I,ru i""' f I ill ",1 ";I" ill a \\hil i' 
I"f ' :--hirl and n 'd . plaid i'ol· 
I'I/r I ... rmu da,.., I I "iHnl'l inw,.. 
lonk!'> a ,t.; 1l 10 1I ~ h tflt' y an' al-
l i'lHl i rr ~ !"i ·huol in tlwir Im d" T' 
", 'ar. (I, H' rni g.h t :--ay. " \\'ho'!, 
\ ;JIll>' \\' ilhlll'l d 
Culture Corner 
"I GIH 
Softl\' treads tht" e\enin 's 
qu'if't da,\nin1'!'. 
Clo,.in~ from Ih o: day J,(·in~~ 
101, loom. 
Wales 01 ~l' ltlin j:! ;:till ,lI'ss 
harks Iht' sunsl'l. 
D iu rnal halant:e lifts thf' 
r l,..illp moon. 
A ... Iar. a ,.Iar . theT(' til(' 
un i\ erSt' reH>a\f'd; 
T hat lim j'·I\I·!t·d orl) ma kt's 
Iwan·;r of Ihl' ;:k \'; 
\' · inj).t't! ano,,:, Ihe ~I,ys!' of 
t'1>-TItal l o io 
T \, inklt·,: in IIH' lakf'. a 
pJ.-a,.urf· 10 Ihe f'Y'·· 
Th,· ~ To ',·n.lt·aft't~ ..... ood;;. Ihal 
f rom till' ;: hofl' rdrr-al. 
H"ld in oa rk lH'!' :" nn'skn' 
! i~ hlh ' \)ollnd: ' . 
LIJok do'" n lIpon illt' calm 
and !!"l1tl,· .... al I '~ . 
A n'; i'a"t dwir IZ reyill,2" 
~ h ado\\ ~ 011 lIlt, ~ rolilld , 
T lt i:-- I irt · I~·d !' horl· . \.\h ic h 
I-.. lHn, !, nn palh or ti nH'. 
\\ · , ·I, ' o nH'~ nO\.\ tlw ('001 of 
t'l t'I ring'", I.n·\·/.(': 
j) ra\\~ fnull off 111(' !"i ln'r v. 
:< urf<lt'l'O lak ,' . 
.\ .,1' 111011"; \, hilt· fu~ tha i 
fl oa l:-- inlO t1w I ~~'f's. 
\0\.\ till' Iwan'l1;: 10:<,' Ihal 
~ lIn - H'o .do .... , : 
\ 0\' 111 (' purpl,· ~ hado"::o 
:--had,· Ill!' l i~ h l: 
~I ' i 'll i f ' Iwall l\ ' fal'l',o. . I,ut 
Iwa ul\' v/'I rf'malns, 
\ al lJ rt· I~ ailu,:" 1IH' "aflll in 
tlli' 1'!',Ult v of a ni;.; hl. 
. Harold H(·1t 
F ina l!'>. a la J) o,!!~ t' r t" 1 
'Ti !'> I hI" .... 'cf,k he fo rt' fin als. 
And all Ihrouj:!h Ihf' sc hool 
Mo:,; t !'Iudt'nt :< ar t" " ..... cat in,2" 
Thai fina l :<dH'dult', 
LOST: 1 green Irench coot , . 
green and yellow zip -ovt , .. 
plaid lining , . 
FOUND : Green french cool . ' . , ~. '. 1II1:1II.I[IIt 
""eo";,;, •. "H""~ ~oo. ~' 
FOR SALE 
1959 Hovse Trail er, 4h l 0 ft., 
excellent condition , Ig. living =====-=--=_---'" 
room, eye- level oven. locoted 
500 ft. soutn of Cobde n Grode 
School. 
FOR SALE 
1955 F~ rd Convertible . Re-
cen tl y painted & overhauled. 
$600. See at 
900 W . Grand 
P"bl. ,J,e<I >rm i-" 'H l ly du rin,. !h~ ""hool rur r''''''plOnlt hol,da)" and rum "'Hl \ 
by lfUd", ,, 01 Sou,he.n I lhnoJ1 IJn,,'e";I)' , C..bnnd.l., III F.n lt.e<I •• 1«'Ond el,» 
m."t , . 1 Ihr C .. bond. l. Po~t Off"", "nJr' Ih. An 01 Marrh ~. lF79 
Polie'n of Ihr EIIYP".n ',r Ih .. rr"'l'On.,b,l ,f)' of ~, ... drnt e<I"o" , ppOlnf,.,d b)· fh .. 
~7~ .. u>.J~i~~ :~::,7onC:~n~~y Sd:~~~:;~1 p~rl:hh.rd\J ~~:':;~t! yd" nol ..,n,.,,1 Ih. op,n,on 
Ednor ., )01' 1).11 
~i~;·tJ~or~i.lor , ' K.-nl Z,':m.~;;'~': ~,':;y ~~,~~. Bi~d~trv";t~~; 
Bu~jnH> M.nllet Mi~f N .. on F, ..... l Spon",. eh .. l .... C CI'rlon 
BUSINESS OFfIC:E, Don 5,0.1 . Ron :z.rbuld, Rl j· Cumm>nl, Lo" So." I . Bob 
IIRf~R+JR~n I~;~'·~;~)"' , I ~ndl t l~hu~h , Pm PO"'\IIrr , I) ('; SdnJmachn , 
I..,nn. r Mac-i, M,rl ~)' K1 ... , . F.mr" P !"hn...,,, 
prrOTOCRAPII[RS ) ..... 1 C..or r, D.I~ KII .. > 
ARTISTS. Tom Harm. M, l" S' PO<l(" F .. ,d Gud. 
:Some a re nol ..... o rr ied; 
they're su re the}' .... ' ill pass; 
They don'l need to stud,'; 
Th t"~, li sten in cl ass; . 
Others are bea\ e rs 
.\nd fran tica lly cram, 
" ' hilt" olher. i~diff('rent, 
0 011 '1 g:i\'e a da mn . 
Hi 'aclions are var ied 
An d int e resting, too; 
BUI the final result 
Dppends upon you , 
If \'OU don't ..... anl to stud l', 
Go' take in a sho ..... . 
Bul don't ..... onder .... hy 
You r J!rades a re so 10-..... 
(lr diJ! in and ~rind il 
Till finals a re Ih rouJ! h 
HUI you may quite li kely 
FI·t-'1 rou are, 100 , 
Ut·:;.pi le ho ..... you lake Ihem 
I'm sure you'll a~ ree 
Final exa ms 
a ft · no pleasan try ; 
HilI fri ends_ \et ~ s ,·ie .... ' Iher 
Philo~pllci('a l'" ; 
HI· mt" mhf'r. ne'xt .... 'rekr-nd 
\~ ' l' \\ ill hI" I rf'e ~ 
- The Du 
ROOMS for RENT 
SINGLE, PRIVATE 
Inquire a t 
WALKER'S DORM 




One of the finest for 
girls, will be open fo r 
summer term ... Roorr 
\'ac. now available . . , 
Call: GL 7·7855 
FOR SALE-TRAILER 
$ 1,800 eqvity in a Iuxul 
ous , com pletely carpetei 
1960 - 52xl0 - Meloc 
Home, wi ll take best offe 
Cash or trade regardless f 
payments you owe. See 
PHIL MEINKE 
o t University Trailer Covn 
No. 54 
Illinois 1961 Th, .. 
New, Old Siudeni Councils Student Representatives From SIU'S 
Three Campuses Hold Joint Retreat 
The old a nd ne w Stude nt 
Counc ils held meetings last 
week, new commissione rs we re 
chosen a nd a n a ppropr iation 
was made to send seve n de-le-
gates to the Nat io na l S tudent, 
Assn. convenLi on in Mad ison. 
Wis. 
T he new Studen t Co unc il. 
headed by Studen t Bod), Vice 
Preside nt - Elt"ct John Mustoe, 
convened in the P reside nt's Of· 
fi ce Ma)' 24. T he newly. elect. 
ed sena to rs app rond the ap-
poi ntme nt o f commissioners fo r 
the ] 962 school )'f'ar upo n tht' 
reco mmenda ti on of incoming 
S tu dent Body Presid('n t D ick 
Childe rs. 
New Connnissione rs 
T he commiss ione rs fo r 196 1· 
62 a re: Bi ll Seaway. studt'lIl 
r ights ; Joan Yalt'. rducationa l 
a ffairs an d Ri ch Emde. inle r-
na ti ona l affa irs. T hey wi ll fI'-
place Denn y Holmes. Bob Doh-
na l a nd Childers. rt'Sp('c tin'iy, 
An yonf' intf'rf"S tf"d in a ppl y. 
ing fo r a Rhodt'S Schola rship 
fo r t ..... o years of undt'tjnaduat(' 
o r g rad uate wo rk at Ox fo rd 
Un iversity in En.e; land should 
conlact C.c. Wif".e;and in tht" 
f'Conomirs depa rt mt·nt . 
"The competi t ion is ke('n. 
bu t th('re shou ld ht" a p~t (' nti a' 
cand idah- amon.e Sll"s stu· 
den ts." Wit"~and said. He dr'-
da r('d that Iht" Rhodps S('hol:u-
sh ips arf' Iht· mosl hono rf'd 
sc ~olar!' h ips a ;:tudl' n t ra n n" 
App roximately 4-1. students from the Alton. East 51. Lou is and 
Carbondale campuSf"s met in a joint ret reat last weekend at the ' 
Little G rassy cam pus. 
T he meel in.e:. whi cb ~ot un- I sinn was that the schools are 
dt'rway fr iday nig ht. ended sti ll too d in"rse. Ho~'e ,·er. the 
Sat urday a fternoon with a tour 1962 yea rbooks of both cam· 
of campus by the visit in.e: stu- puses ~' ilI contain a section of 
dl·n ts. S taff members from the ei.e:ht or 12 paE!e5 on the other 's 
sc hool newspapers. Yf"a rbook I arti\'ities_ The complete com-
editor!'> and Student Counc il Lination of the )'earbooks is a 
mf'mht' rs compri~d the student dt'finitf> possihi lity in about 10 
ml'm ll('rship al Ihe- two·day re- wars. it .... ·as nOled. 
In·at. tudents from the Alton cam· 
Themf' o f the meetin.e: ..... as pus su.e:.e:ested a better ex chan~e­
·'Cro .... ·in,!! with Purpost"' and of nrws betwt"t"n their campus 
tic Iran·1. modl'5 t li\ in,!! ex- Uin'f'li on," Thf' a~enda inrlud- n f' ~'spapt' r . the Alestle. and the 
pt"IlSt"S in Oxfo rd alld Ira\l'1 cd ~u ch topi cs as in ternational Egyptian. 
mont·), for \'a( 'ation Iwr iofl",. l) tudr nl aCli\·it if's. e-u rr ic ulum II was announced that Ihe 
App lic 'ant;: rnu~t III' ~i rl ~ l r·. dr·'·I·lo pm(·nL ;:Iude nl ~O\'f·rn· campuSf'S will remain separate 
ci t izt·n;: o f Ih(· l lI ilr ·d Stalr-:-. mr'nl ar·ti,·itiel". athletics com- in their reprt'S('ntation in tht-
bl·tv.,.,'11 Ih,· a~ ,· .. uf 11-:·21- and mUllif 'alion and id(·ntification. :\ational Students Assn. Spokes-
~~':~if!~a \'i~l ~'~"il; .a;::li\a"rJ i~;l .ior E~~0\o~~a:n~:~~("~e~h~~t: Irip ;f:·i~. 5Ji~ ~'~:\d a~e are~~=~:~ 
TIll' "; I l i Sdlool o f A. "ricul. 10 Euro rw has df'finit("]y hffn h)' only seven pe rsons. As thrf"f" 
tu n' hO~h'd an E~~ In~p;c·tor\; vlall~;"~ !o;_ tl~rl~ ~~rmf;~~t:'~I~~~ ~:sa;at· NS~m:;'~S;-:~nt~~i~.~~rn 
Chi lde rs annoulw('d that Hon 
H un t and Karan Dav i!' had 
been appointed :\ISA (·oordina· 
to r a nd associa tf" coo rdinato r. 
H unt wi ll replace Ma r ie T urn ip-
seed. Also app ro\'t'd was Dil'k 
Hy nan who will b(· the Sf'c re· 
ta ry.gene ra l of the 1962 :\-1odt'1 
Un ited j\'ations Asst'mhl y. 
Guide d Tour 
T raininJ:!. ~dl~1 :\ Ia)' 11 -12. r~;'u'It~~ ~:~~·I,t'r; .'Tht' p;~n~ .... i11 
. Tlw. l n l\ .l·r:;JI~~ of. !\"ontTt.al. l 'l.a\(' . tht' airport in Chie-ap:o. 
The outgoing Stude nt Counc il pre pares to lo ur Ihe (· :-tal,II~llf'd III HLe,. IS (h(' larp:- ddt . L do and 
U nive r s il y Cent e r . _ _ l,:- I ~r ·hool i,l Callada. ___ "~f~{ t;lt,~~e~l~ ~::c ~~ntl~ lalrr 
----------- I ill Paris. Thl" trip \o' i11 b(" madf' 
Photo Service Break-In 
Nets $1 ,600 Equipment 
L I R d I- M d tl\ailal ,ll' at a cO Il ;:idera),l\, re· as _ ecommen. a Ions . a e :~~~;:I~~;~ r;~:;~ .~~, ~h:u~;~; 
T he ou tgoing counri l .... as 
ta ken fo r a tour of thl' l -n in'T' 
sit)' Cen te r by Clan'nee Dough. 
('rt)', d irector o f the center. 
After the tour. thf' e-ounril 
app ro"ed an appropria tion of 
1945 to St"nd $t'vt'n dt' Il'l!alt"S to 
tht" l\SA ('o n\'t'ntion in Au~ust. 
Representi ng 5 1 L' at Iht" t .... ·o 
week com"ent ion wdl b(' H unt. 
Miss Dnis. Chi ldt> rs and ~ I us· 
loe. Also going will he th ree 
new counc il mt'mbers - ~l r· l · 
inda Ft'dt"ter , Dale Kl aus and 
OU I,!!OIIlJ:! ~t u dt' lll Body P rl'!'- lll~ th,· '·ollnl'll. ~l o fln l"uJ:!gl·:-tl'll I'tI '!"uir·nt. HI' a 1:'1.1 :-u~J:!r-:<krl a l'eI ta!t' nl !'('arf'h fo r thl' !'"ar-f' 
in('nl Bilt Mori n n 'cl'fllly St'llt I a!Jo l i~h illg Ihr ' nlt'Olbrr:-h ip of "han~I' in till' ,hairmansh ip of CorJl~ and an t'xf' ha n~(' pro· 
h i ~ fina l f(·~omnwnda t ion ~ on (',Ia~;: .ofli,·t'r!o on t~r ' :-; tudt'lll till' J uu rllal!~m . (,ouIII:i 1 \ohi /.h ! p.rarn \o.ilh India: I t .... ·as su~ ­
St·\·na l. qUf':;llo n ~ to thl' S tud"1I 1 COll/W I.1. Hr' ffWlll1 0 lll'cI Ihal ! .... lr .. d:- !J,ubl,.catlOfI ,·dllor:- anrl l ~,.;:\(·d tha t a ~rf'f'lal t'ollt"p.t" pro-
Cou ne-d . thnt· I~ a f? ro~ lack of arlual rr'\ lI'w~ I:-""'U' · ~ . H,· rl·/ 'O mfTlt'IIr! · " ram e-ould mc-luof' cou r!"('S to 
CO llCl' rninl? Iht' ('a r ha ll. Mo- rl'jrn'F-c"nlation and "ommuni"3- ,·d thaI th.· ,in prr-:-iOt'nl of tht · ~rt' "a rf' Studf'lltS. fo r the PI'acC' 
rin propost·d "f'limina tion of I ti o '~ 1r,·t .... ·(·1'11 riass offie,' r!= and ~llIdl'n~ Irorl~ a":-~nw thr' I'0~t Cor p;:. Aft t" r F- I>f'ndin,£! a tt'rm 
Ih t" 550 fillt" f':\( ·c· pt in l' a~'i" Ihl'lf 1 · l a:-:-,f·~. of l' haJrmal.l: \1 0tl~l. a:- l" tunt'rlt in t I1l" Corp~_ till' ~Iudf' nt e-ou ld 
whf're it is nt'f ' t-::s~ ry 10 punish S UJ!l!est s Ope n M eal Irod~' (l rt-cuit'lll . I~ prr"5I'nll~ possih ly he ~i\'f>n a \'l'lerans 
t ioll ." ' Hf' su p.~t~ t l'd Itlat th.· t i o'lI sorr'~r s e~:~u~i,,~''f'oo~~~:~nri~: HI' n lm·:-.~,·d r'arli"r that t h" tli s un i~' ('rsit\' r-a mpus. St·\'('t(,h· fo r "onllnuou" \,iob ' l \1 . . r r 1 dlalrnlan of that Ilod y. ""' holar"hip v.·!wn hr' rdurns to 
studt'nl cou ld .... rltl' a 20-pa . .2- t' e ludt.n an open meal Con tra ct chairman of tllf' J ou rna li .. m Comhined Annuals 
Den nis Gerz. 
p~per to 1)('IIf': educate 111m for r'a l inp. at Thom p!'>Ofl Point C~ulH ' il ",huuld 1,/' !'omr'onr' TIl(' po:-.."ihi lit r of comhinil.l,!! 
wllh . the nee-('ssrt)' of thC' auto- ann \\ 'ood,' Hal l if dL'Sirt' d b\' \olth at !t-a",\ a tohn kno .... !t-d ~ r · tilt' ('amp us y<,a rhooks \o'a;: diS' 
r;ro.IJtJe han. He al so su~.et'sted ei ther the' p res iden t or vice I of the fidd. cu:,.:-t'd. but the ge neral conelu -hftrn~ of the ca r ban for sl u· 
dent teac·hers and la st·ll'rm se n· 
iors for the pu rpose of t'xped i-
Th(" fin a l m('t' l ing of the 
1960·6 1 Student Coun e- il was 
held lasl nif!hl in thl' P r('si· 
~:~~~e~ffic~ha~1u ~~o; e~~~:~l~~~ Pro p oses R e port . 
counc il will attempt to mee t in H IS rf"comm t'.nd~tlOn for the 
Carbondale Of1('f" durinr. ti l>' ::ituclenl [ounnl IIlrludt·d the 
summt'r. r- I JlrOI~osal that the s ludf"nt body 
pre:,.t d(·nl prl'Sent a slat(· ·of ·thp· 
• ,'a mpus addn'ss to tilt' cou ncil 
Southern Will Ask I r'ach tt'rm . Ano thc'r l" uJ!gt~tion 
Bids On TV Station \,a~ that ~l lJdr 'n l :-1' l l3tO r~ hI' n' · 
Southern will ca ll ill hi d:. qUI~('n to ~an' a .rt'po.rl ~f .hap. 
Tuesday for const rue-lion of it:. pen lllgs In tht'lr IIldn Idual 
ItiC'vi sion transm illt"t building areas which !' h~u ld hi' pa :<~"d 
on R I. 51 sou th of Tamaroa. on to the preside nt and , ' 1\'(' 
The ollt'-story bui l din~ v. ill presiden t. 
house transmitter equipment for li t' also suggt-::lt·d that .... ht'n 
a 3 16.ooo·wall enur-alional T\ ' a St'nalor mi sst's fou r mp('tin.es 
slation (Charuwl 8) v. hi ( h. ~I.L- I in a ro ......... ·ithou t (·H~SC·. he bf" 
f'Xpects to ha\'t' On Ih(' alt III r('mon'd by the roune- d. Amollg 
Septem!)er. I oth~r recom mendations co nce rn· 
RARIN' FOR SEAFARIN' 
lIAR HARBOR. h ,.. sq.,. ric Iencth. knit 
of c:oltDtI, lKlMatrI.nd N bbw. In hIM",. ... 
tutUan colors. 54." . 
ItS whats ~ front that COUnts 
Up front is I FILTER-BLEND I and only Winston has it! 
Rich, golden tobaccos specially selected and specially 
processed for full flavor in filter smoking. 
A brf'ak·in at thl' S I [ - Photo 
~"nir-f' early Sunday mornin~ 
rN'ulh"d in tht' loss of approx -
imatdy S1.600 .... o rt h of f'quip· 
ml'n\. 
\~ ' ht"ll the rohllf'r failed to 
pry 0 l)('n a .... indo \o . he hroke-
it to p:ain t'ntry to thf' build. 
;~~t 'h~~t~~~;o~~'k=~ t'i:: ~~:'. ~h~~ 
lo~rap h il' t-qu ipment i ~ hpt. 
~I O:.t of the ~ t olt'n t>quipment 
.... · a ~ ov.·nt'd h,' Ihl' Pho to ::'f'r · 
,ie-f'. HO .... f'\'f·,. about 8500 of 
tilt' f'quipment ..... a:; o ... ·I1I·d hy 
T om !''1arkl ... all t'mp loyt·(, of 
tilt' photo !O('ni{·t'. 
T v.·o :\1·3 i.A>i ca cam('ras and 
a T Ov. t'r camera .... ·ere included 
in th e stolen 
TOM MOFIELD 
MEN'S WEAR 
206 S. lllinou WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should.' 
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Track Team Tak 'es 111( TillE 
Cindermen Move From 
Last To First Place 
Sprengelmeyers Ineligible 
NeHers Take II A C Fourth 
Coach Lew Hartzo~'s cinder· 
men copped. their first HAC 
track title in history Saturday 
by piling up a margin of 16 
points over their nearest rival, 
Central Michigan , in an aft er· 
noon thai saw five conference 
records shattered and a host of 
stadium a nd school marks brok· 
en , 
Depth in the di stance runs 
proved the strong poi nt for 
Sou thern 's trackste rs. The Salu· 
kis romped home with second, 
third and fourth place honors 
in the mile. In the t""o mile, 
it was a one, three. four for 
Sou thern as freshman Joe Tho· 
mas bettered the conference and 
stadium reco rds. 
Southern finished in last 
place in the 1960 conference 
meet. In his first season as 
coach. Hartzog shaped up hi s 
raw ma te ri al into the champion-
ship ca liber displayed Sa turday 
in taking the tit le. 
R ecords Fall 
The Saluki s accounted for 
three of Ihe reco rds Sf'1 Sa tur· 
da y. Discus man Ted Farmf'r 
bettered the Il AC mark of 155-
41h by six inches. John Saun· 
ders turned in 1 :52.6 fo r the 
ha lf mi le, tying the conference 
mark. Thomas" 9: 15.3 dropped 
the reco rd by about six seconds. 
Po lishin ~ . off the aftt' rnoon 
performances. tht' milt' n· lay 
team of La rrv Evans; Bonni,' 
Shehon, J oh~ Saunders and 
Sonny Hocker lowt"rt'"d thf' 
schoa"L confennf"f' and stadi um 
marks wi lh a time of :~:}4 . 5 . 
This toppt'd the mark se t ·by the 
Saluki T rack Club earl ier thi s 
year of 3 :15.6 by Jim Dupr~. 
Hocke r, Da \'(' and Don Stnon. 
'-Every boy did hi!' f;t"St. ·' 
sa id Hart zo,e. "",·e t'\"I'n p il·hd 
up _poin ts wt' "'·l'rf' Il·1 pla rlll in,e 
on 
HAll G uts" 
Ranhd ",·ilb. Ihe fou rth bf'!'1 
lime in the fit>ld for the hair 
Defending II AC tennis cham ps Southern lost out to Cenlr 
mile, Saunders raced his way Michigan Sa turda y. 
to blue ribbon honors and a tie Without question, the dec id · 1 doubles teams were out of t 
for the IIA C reco rd . Boxed in to ing factor was that Bob and running . 
a third slot On the first turn of Roy Sprengelmeyer were re- 2 Singles Doubles Out 
the second lap, John kept 10 moved from competition Fr iday I All ma'tches the brotht 
the outside. On the st rai ght. afternoon. This meant .the num· played Friday ..... e re forfeit e 
away he mo\'ed into the second ber one and three Singles as The confe{ence doesn ' t allow 
pos ition to challenge for the well as the number one and two replacement for the disqualifi l 
lead goi ng into the last turn . . pair so aU S I U had in the tOL 
Ba rreli ng out of the curve John ney were the num ber two ar 
pou red on the steam _ " all fou r men and the third sl 
guts," said Hartzog - as Saun. doubles. 
den; snapped the tape with bet. Ron Underwood , 1959 nUl 
ler than a 1O.£oot lead. ber t",·o sin"des champ, repeatl 
Denn is Harmon and J e rT\~ hi s ' performance Saturd: 
Eskoff wen l one.t"'·o in the ja,;. downing Bob T racy of 1\orthe 
elin to match the first p lace 0·6. 11·9, 6·2. Dick King s"" e 
finish of tea mmate Farmer in through the number fo 
the discus. matches wi nning the final 
Going in to the fina l broad ·straight set o\·e r Tom Huffm: 
ju mp, Ji m Gualdoni was in A F IRST 6· 1. 6·2. 
th ird p lace. His last.jump ef . Capl. John Flamer (l eft ) shows the first place IIA C track Point Scor e 
forts squeezed him into a *C. team troph y to Athleti c Direc tor Donald Boydston (tenter ) With a four point cushic 
and place finish, one.quarter and Coach Le"" Hartzog ( ri ght ) . Cent ral Michi/!an copped tea 
of an inch ahead of his rival. honors sco r ing 15 poin 
J im 's jump ""as good for 22.3. Westl'm. Timt'- 9:15.3 (Ne .... II AC off. Southcrn: Brf'dt'son, I\"orthern : I\orthern Illinois .e;ai ned 11 t, 
Result s J:C::kk?ldE::~:~ ~IT~h~~~~ , ~~~w~ I ~r~~ )'r~~;a~~~all~I!~t"Tick , Norrh · I lit"S a~ Eastern Ill inois look 
lOO-Jackson, Western: KOrlc, Ne .. · Stadiu m n:cord. Old mark Polf' \·au1l - Frf't'man . Ct'n[ral : . to nose out Southern for thit 
Nonna!: Sc hieber, Nonnal ; Bade r, 9:16.1 by Thomas, 1961 ,. Evans. Sou[ hf'rn; ~i J( · .. ·ay tie for '--- - : IS I l" ·s nin e- points, good f 
Northem. Jacobsen, Un tral. Time- Hi~h hu rdlt:t>- Moy. Westf' rll. th ird. Hei~h r- 1 3.-;% I Unde~'ood fou rt h, topped lU inois Sta 
:~~. ~d"~~~~~~;eb~' ~~~.~urmSh: : ~~~I:b~~jar~~rE:~~;;n ~;~~~~~s·JaC:;~. s..~/~~~i~ uN:r~:ri~~lac~:;il.C .. ~;;;:~~ with eight and Eastern Mid 
non, SIU, 19S9, and Errett Jackson. SCII. Centra l. Time-I 4..9. Illinois ; fin·· .. ·a)· [i .. for fo urth ill· Alkies Down Phi gan ",·ith fouT. Western llI ine 
Western. 1948). Lo .. · hu rdles - JacolJ~ n . C .. n clud .. d Ba rdo. Southern . Hf"lght - j did nol score in the meet. 
220--Jackson, Western: Korte, tral: Williams. (A: n[rlll: Mor. Wes 6· 1[.4. T F 1M TO I 
Nonna l : Wa ters. Cenlral ; St::hieber, [ern : Evalls .. Southern: .WoILer, Broad . j,~ml:>-Ca llard, Cen t!al: au or It e Result s 
Normal: Shel lon. Southern. Time- NOrlht'rn. Tlm(;"-23.3 {Tws 51a· GualdonI. So u [11I·rn : l.asst' JI . East· :-\0. I si ngles-Bill Bo ...... n E 
21~hris [opher . Northern: Wat. ~~~~. S~~rh:r~~ ~5~ I~Y Dal ~ G1Cg. j ~~om!~~~I::~5 Ic~t;r~I~:~;Oit~~~~:~~~ I o ff~,~:n A~:ir:~ ::rtd::~t~J IW1~ !:;~fi~:I~t~1 R~~ri::'n NI~~a~·~ · ~ 
ers. Cent ral : Hocker, Southern ; Shot put - Tuckt'r, Norma l: - 22.S1,4 P ~ f!. . 5IJrell~,'lmey('r 51U by forfeit: Bo 
Walker, _Nonhem : Biery, Cenrra l. Hoon·r. North~rn: Brod~ ri'· ~' NO.rth . Mile r.'~lay-~ou t hf'rn ( E\· ~ n ~. Tau for the all.campus_ Intra· en ix!al Don Srafasci EM 6·3.8·6 
Tirne-4 /.9 (Ne"· !lA C record. Old ern : Ward. f..astern III mOl": SI las. Slwlton. ~aund '·h. Hf)(" k,.tf. L~n · 1 mural so ft ball (' hamplOnslllp No.2 singlt's- Ron Under..·o 
record 48·1 by Dave ~h'ers . Cen tra l. So u[hern. I )i"ta n~ - 51·th: (N ..... tral. NOrllwrn. Norma l. Ea"tt'rn Illi · \1 f> morial da\'. ·l-l. SIL· beat BoL Tracr I\" IU 0·6. 11 
1960. Ne .. · Stadium record. Old II AC J"t·cord . Old rf'c-ord. 50.9th: hy lIoi ~. Tinw- 3:14.5 (~' '' \<o. II :\ C "",··1 Pitcht' C· I 1\.1 I .h 0·2 : semifi nal,,: Under.. ood heat ( :~~kl:Zi~ Ly Sonn)' Hocker. Soulll · ~~ ... A~I[:~· iuJ-~S[;·,~;or~1.id6J~"'r:::r~ 7~1,0. OI~,.:~r~~~d~~~· -; r~:~r~~nO~~' ha ~ a n~.hit~~r ·an°el1 :()!::hu~ou~ t~ aall~~=I.~MI ~~i;6l~.T~~? Dea [ B 
88O-Saund~rs. Sou[h,.rn : 801.&r. 50·1 I.)" Ed O·B rado\jeh, Ch ic-ago rt'rord 3:IS.6 Itr Saluki Trark Cluh to h is credi t this season. 5e"nt No. 3 s ill~I~Don Stahl}' NI 
Weslern.: Arfr . C"n [ra\: Honn, East· Tra~k Clu ll. I~I I . I Hoch r. DUI,r ..... Styron t..- insl . n Phi Taus 5 "'· in /!in~ in tht" IJI'a[ Da;, Gree n e M 0-4. 4-6. 6 
er.n Illln?i,,: R~;;mu SSf'~. Cenr ral. D ls("~s -, f.arm t'r. Southe,rn ; Point Ttl S(' \t'n .inni no I:!amf' . Sta rtin p: off S1: mdinals: ~ rt'f'1l ~at B.ob STIr. ~)~mB-;:-~ ::l6:la~~~~ I~~t:;;,ort~~ !~~~"Sli';:~. ~:~~~~~:: J~acz~;;: ta~~ : Sou[h .. rn 60 3/ 5 0 a S " 'i th a \ ici~U5 attack . \l ontros." r;~t:'('>~":ItSt1J)/Z,r~.~.; ;~ahIY b. 
NI .... · S [adi~m n:l"ord. Old rt'c-ord e~n lJ! inois. J)i st an("e-1 55 . 1O ~. v ntral 46 3/ 5 5lrUf·k oul dH' first lhrt't" men I No. 4. si n~It:S-J)ie~ Kin!! S 
1:5-l .0 by JIm Du prf'''. SIU. 19611 . Nt' ..- HAC re("ord . Old ft'rord IS::J Nortllf"rn -to 3/ S hI" fact'o . iJeat Tom HuRman U U 6-1. 6 
M iI~-KOUir. W .. st .. m ; Fla l~H:: r . 41.-'. h~ ()Sl d~,,· eari\· j::"d ~trmal. ~:rs:;)n 2r~ Tht' Ph i Tau·!' hou r rame in srmifinals: Kin!! beat M ike S. lien ~~~:~:;~ ; ThC~r~~~~;:~~he r~;' e~~~~: ~~~\~~O"· I;yt\.~~~ .. ~~("l~i I . d re I" J-.lt~t.-rJ1 I lJ i n o i ~ \; 3/ 5 Ih(· fifth .inn in~ . _ Pf' I,'. \'·inlol1 ~~~}~~~! 76~3. i~5uffman bf'a t B(;"n 
Timt'-l :J.1.9. ( N .... · Sladi um f .. co rd. Javdin - Ihrmon, Soudlf"rn : Esk· Ea~l,·rn .\l lc hi!!an I 3/ 5 ",·alkr·o. plh·ht·r Charlie" T O .... ·l.· 1\"0. 5 sln!!les-Bob Graham ( 
Ole rf'roni ·Ll0 I>y Flamer, Sour h st" nd ban,ef"o a double off ~·1 on. b"al Kel lr M,-itz.ler ISN LT 6·8, 6 
em. 1961.1. B k F L h tross and Bob Alem bourg 101. 16.2 : !'em lfinal~: Mciuler but An 1~~e"~:-.m\~·:s;;;'n;liFI:~~:r , ~~:~;~~; ae rOm une lo",·('d ",·i lh a 5i n ~ l t' to 5("OU' Ihf' ~~llrS:~c~t.~ tfu 66~4:. ~gham b, 
Hequ .. mIXlu rj::, Soulllf" rn ; Clla irn,·y. • I only run of lh(' aflf'rnoon. No, 6 silll!le..-Andy Joh nson ( 
r--------------~-----..:, Th" Alk i{'s pi,· k(·d up si n ~dl' l..("a[ Ed MOt'rr EM 2·6, 6 ·~ . 6· 
talli ("!; in four diff(' r f:" nt inn ine" r St'mifinals: John.-on bt-a[ John Tl YOU ARE INVITED FOR A SPRING RIDE 
AT DEVIL 'S KITCHEN LAKE 
LAKE VIEW STABLES 
* One Hour Trail Ride: 'W eek Days: $1.25 
Satu.rday & Sunday, $1.50 
* B ig Sunday Morning Trail Ride: 8 - J2 noon, $5.00 
* Free ride for organizer of g r o ups of 10 or more 
FOR RESERVATIONS PHONE: 
GL 7·7382 or GL 7.2816 
CLOSING! 
Sale Now 'Til June 15 
ALL MUST GO 
U.98 LP'. 
$3.98 LP'. 
AU Other LP'8 




2 for $1.00 
A Few Stereo Sets Dra8tically Reduced 
THE RECORD BAR 
209 East Main 
By Bob Mt'inhans 
Sports Editor 
Rut ",·hy ",·,·re Ih ~ Sprt'n.e;t'lmeyt' rs dec-lared inelip:i hl,'? 
That is a mysltry unsolved. j'\'on t thd e-ss . Ilt'r(" art" the facts in 
the issut'. 
Sou thnn·s Tt'g is trar daimt'd cia ls St'llt ..... ord to Harlan, 
any student ",·ho comph·tf'rl prf'· ac-tion was taken . 
rf'~islt-rin,e processes ..... as in 
school. A le,eal question then 
a rose of what constituted a com· 
plt·ted rt' /! istration. 
Bt'i n j! ath lt"tes on the Sa lu ki 
Award lisl, Bob and Roy did 
not pay their fees. Instead the\' 
de ferred them unt il they rece i,,·. 
ed t heir a ..... a rd, which cO \,PTed 
hooks, tuit ion and fet'S. 
Hone81 Mi8take 
Bob and Roy did not attend 
classes d uri ng thf' winter quar· 
ter so the y were not eligible for 
the tour . Coach Dick LeFe\'ft', 
ho ..... eve r, conside red the tou r 
part of the spr ing term, which 
would ha\'e made the boys 
e1i~ible. 
Commissioner Cl ifford Hor-
Lon of the lIAC was asked in a 
hypotheti cal case "" hat hi s e1i gi. 
bility ruling would be. " In· 
eligible," sa id Horton , " if a 
protest is lodged." 
No H o m e Suppor t 
Assuming the net men Wt'Tt' 
eli gihle, they began play in Ill(' 
conft'ren ce tournament. Yet. in 
a meetin~ of the fac uit y rt'prt"· 
sentatives Friday morning. the 
ineli.e;ibil ity ruli ng was made 
official. The vote was 4·3 wi th 
the ent ire Llock of Illino is 
schools \'oli ng agai nst us. 
More troublf'SOme than Ihat 
was the fact that our team was 
not notifi t'd of the decis ion un til 
Friday afternoon when Rob and 
Ro y pla)'f"d their cham pionship 
matches. 
With the Sprengelm pYf'rs out 
of the runninp;, t"'O of the Sa· 
luk i doubles teams were oul. 
lt could ha \'e been altered so 
anot her pai r of fellows slid into 
the pos itip ns s ince the aClual 
douLles competition had not yet 
begun. The conference, ho",, · 
ever, would not allow it. 
But ""hy were the Sprengel · 
meyers put on the list of in· 
eligibles? That is a mystery un · 
solved. 
In a letter April 18, Horton 
said that if a protest were lodg. 
ed, the Sprengelmeyers would 
be ineli~ible for the winter 
quarter. As an additional pun· 
ishment, Horton overstepped his 
constitutional authority and in- Hip-Hip-Hooray 
eluded that the men would be S I U' s women's volleyba ll 
ineligible also for the spring teams have closed their fourth 
term. undefeated season of intercol· 
. When SIU .hea rd ~e tenta· legi Bte play. Two tearns met 
uv~ hypothetical rulin g, the three colleges and were the vic. 
sp.rlflg tour matches were fo r- tors in each match. The gi r ls 
fel ted. collected their fourth undefeat· 
Legal Counsel. John. ~endle- ed season under the coaching 
man reversed the deciSion of of Miss Charlotte West of the 
O~ ba!'t' with an (·r.ror on rh-~ 1 2:f'~ I~r06d:;' ~·tu 86~4:. :.~Ot:I")' lI, 
thtrd baH·man. Ski p Don \'1 II 1 No. I douhlt"s _ Stahh ·Rohins 
",or{'d on a si n ~ lt-. hy \l ik" NIU lx-a t, Shapm.an .Walmslt'y ISro 
Ha rl .afh"-r 3 p~s~'I'd ha.lI. 1110\1'(1 o} . . o~ ; St:'mlfinals: Cha~m~ 
h rm 1 ~ I O !'roTlnp:. posll iO n. ;i~~;'~'rl s l'Li,t brUf~;f~:7dSt~~ 
A sl n ~ l t' run [n Ihl· st'cond f{ O),l n"On Ix-at Bowen.Holt EI U 6 
innin,e put Iht' AIkiN' aht'ad. 6·2 
2·0. In tilt' fiflh "·it h a 2·} I('a ri No.2 douhl.::s - Lc~·?t.l eiu.1 
AJki (' Mik ,· Hart nossf>ri th,: ISNU b .. ~[ Gr .... n S("he nc ~ e M 6 
platt- 01.' . a ~al'fi fi ("t· fl y and an t~n:I! _ R.mS~'~:~~~I~~~ ~J.~m1t"b}. ~: 
f· rror. 10m Haa s. pUI in Ihl' f.·II: Gr .. en ·Ss llt·nck bt-a t HuRma 
fi nal run on a !' inp: lt' h~ Hart . \\ ~~:. r :: 1 ~o~L~~:·2_ Graham.Jol 
P n·,. idf· nt Clt'\t' lanrl was th,· 
only Prt'~io(·nl to Ill' marri('d in 
tht· \v·hilt' Hou!'r. 
son CM I.l'lit Cabrtra .Tarlor SI 
6·1. ; ·5; .. ,-·mifinals: Cabrrta ·Ta 
lo r Iwat Pallieh·Srrodu NI U 6 
, ·5: Graham·Johnson bt'at Stock. 
Cra ll.· EIU 6·1. 6·4. 
FOR SALE 1955 27xr!'ESTWOOD 
MOBILE HO~E , , . 
$1200 - Financing Available 
-All Haokups Included-
Call or See 
DON IRVIN 
))4 East Park Phone GL 7-8966 
"Male Student Help Wanted" 
College men, to ","'o rk for Nationally known corpora. 
tion in Madison and St. Clair counties and surroun d. 
ing area. Earnings from MOO • S600 monthly thru 
summe r . Scholarships a vailable for &elect few. WritE 
Box 73, Godfrey, Dlinoi8 stating best lime to see. 
the registrar. When S IU offi · phys ical educa tion department. '-___________________ _ 
Carbondale, IIlInoi. 
Place Six Medalists 
THE EGYPTIAN, JUNE 2, 1961 
SIU 9 Wins 4th 
Straight Title 
PQge five 
Golfers Ta,ke First Crown Title number four in a row (ell to the Salulci baseball squad Saturday when they downed 
the Central Michigan Chips one 
game out of the three game 
series. 
Styrons Grab lsts; Milers 
Held To Second By Oregon 
Southern's track team for 1962 will be the sq uad to beat na-
tionall y. 
Coach Lynn Holder's linlc.s-I to capture their first IIAC golf for second place in the medal 
~en placed their ent ire team title in history . honors behind the 143 showin g 
m the top 10 medal positions Capt. Dick Foulk fired a 14..5 of Len Fiocca of Western IlIi · Dropp ing Friday's 4·3 game. Coach " Abe" Martin 's men 
bounced back with vengeance 
in the top half of the double 
header Saturday to wrap the 
Chips, 14-3. The last game of 
the pair was lost, 8·7, in 11 in-
nings. 
The four-mile relay team of I rf'"cord holder Ore~on's winning 
J im Dupree. Mike Wiggs., Bill time. 
~rn~~Jti :~:1 ~h~a;p;u:~~r :~~ Don ~ty ron ran the 220 low 
final st retch of the last lap a l hurdl es III :22.1 for the second 
Modesto. Calir., Sa turda\·. On'- time in his ca ree r. Dan's world 
gon's Olympian Oyrol Burleson ret.·ord stand~ at 21.9. Onh- onE' 
ran a 4 :00.6 anc ho r le~ to heat othf'"r man In the .... ·orld has 
oul Wi/!I'!;s ..... ith a 4:03. equalled the :22.1 mark . Don 
IN CRICKETEER-
Tops in the Style Poll 
• Traditional Styling 
• Dacron and Wool and 
Cotton Combination 




100 W, Jackson 
nois. 
The Sal ukis toured 36 holes 
with a team tota l of 596 st rokes. 
With a comfortable margin of 
nine shots the nearest compt'"l i· 
tor was Western, fo llo"" f'd by 
Illi nois Sta te, Northern. Cf> II -
tral, and Eastr-rn Michigan. 
Never fin ishin g above th ird 
place, this year's winnin/! e ffort 
was paced by Fou lk in ..second 
for the indi,ridua ls. Bill Barnelt 
and Max McDonald took a lit' 
for fourth ""i th 150 bt'hind 
Roger Va n Dyke. Easkrn IlI i· 
nois, with a 149_ 
Gene Ca rella and Jerr y Tho-
mas fired a pair of 151's good 
fo r a fifth place finish in the 
meda l spots . F reshman J im 
Place ranked in the top 10 with 
his effort of 153. 
R esults 
Southern Illinois 
Dick Foulk 3S·39-35·36-14S ; Max 
McDonald 3S·36-4S·34-15O : J!'"Tn' 
Thomas 40-3i·41 ·33- 151; Biil Au-. 
nelt 40·37·37·36-150 ; [ u j!. .. n .. Car· 
d lo 37·39·37·38-151 ; J im Phil'" 39· 
36·38·40--153. 
P itcher Ha rry Gurley. shoot-
in#!: for a reco rd of nine con-
secutive wins. gave up four un · 
ea rned runs in friday 's lost 
cauSt'". Two rum; !'o('o red in thl" 
sevl"n th inninJ! on a pair of 
wa lks, two errors and a sinJ.!Ir-. 
Winding up the conferenct· 
with 12-4. S IL ciQS('"d out any 
hopf'" for Ill inoi s State as North-
ern downf'"d the Hf'"dhi rds thret· 
ga mes straight. 
Eastern Ill inois slid up a 
notc h in the final standin!!.s to 
take over second place with a 
12·5 win ove r Weslnn Illinois. 
Hun ni~~ the fastest mile in r~n St'"Cond. to. Ha y:-, Jones . of 
hi s lift:'. tht' third race hf'" h as Eastern ~'1 1c-htp:an III the h~gh 
run incidentally, J im Dupret' hurdl~ lusl one step behind 
turned the m'ile in 4 :08.6. Ihe: U.6 performance hy Jones. 
Team mate Brian Tu rnt' r clock· I Col lt"'ctinp: hi s share of the 
ed 4:05.6 after runnin~ a ;56.0 laurds. Brother Dave Styron 
first lap. Bill Cornell mad I" his coppt"d first place in the 220-
four trips aro und the track in \"a rd dash ... ·ith a time of 20.7. 
\.: 1 1-. I Kunnin .e. almost a dead heat. 
SIl"s 16 ::U s('cond plac(' fin· Dan- pullt'd third in the 100-
ish ",as just :0:-\.7 o fT national yard ev~nt ""ith a :09.1-. 
'Independents' Romp Away With 
1M Track Meet; Warren Sets3Marks 
Charlie Warren, frpsh man from Ct'llIral ia_ paced his "The 
in df>pendf'"nts" to a 20 point mar)!in ..... i/1 in till' Intramural Track 
1\'1t't:! Memorial Da y. 
Anxious to latch on to the 
RB I ero "" n. senior right fi eldl"r 
Wall v Westbrook cut loose wi th 
a ~ r and slam homer in the first 
inning of Saturday's top hil l. S(·ttin~ r('-c-ords in the hi~h 
Wall y ended the day with six jump and hroad jump, \\/arrr-n 
hi t!; for If'n trips to the plate also copped the ·1-1-O-rard dash 
and a tOlal of !;ix runs· batted· 10 hN:ome the day's only triple 
Weslern Illinois in . winnt'r. 
IIAC mf'"t't Sat urday . his jump 
of 6-l lh ..... ould have taken !,Iu (-
ribbon honors . The top ('onfer· 
ence It:'ap was only 6-11,-4 I,~' 
Hif' hardsoll of (('ntral \-1ic-hi· 
Bal~ha~ioc~~ _:?:a~1~t5;~43b~.~~ IIAC Final Stand ings J umpin~ 6-11/2• \\ 'arrcn top· T eam Standinl!"s 
Huske 4(j.39-36-40---ISS : Pat MeEI · Sout he-rn 12 4 .750 red th,· 1M reco rd of 6·0 !'Wl bl' Tllf'" Independents 
.... ~e 39·37·3742- IS5 ; Peter Cim· £. Ill inois 11 6 .(H7 J im Bruhn in 1960. Hi!; broad SI.!!ma P i 
~:~~f :g~~.3~.:l~=}::1.; Bruce Ber· \ormal 10 7 .588 jump of 21.3 bellered Ihe old Pif'rcf' Track Cluh 
IUlnois Normal \"or tht'rn 9 R .529 mark of 20-10 sel in 1959 b\" Scorpions 
Robert Davis 38.38.38-37-151 : Central 10 .422 Amos Bullocks. . :\('''''man Club 
Burless Rf'nnttl 41 -38.36-39- IS-i : Wr-stern 11 .353 Had \'\ 'arren h,'en on Ihe H Indt>pendents 
Ron Shad is 4(j-39·40·37- IS6 ; Thorn · E. ~ ! ic hi gan 12 .250 tra r k team ("ompetin~ in the Road Runners 








Rochelle 48-43-42·40--173. ( 0 k L TKO 43 41 Results 
Northern Illinoi , rIC eteers ose 0 UtIS, - s;;O<j,;;v,";;;J;I\: lc::~~~ .. H;;;:: 
Tom K~rr 38·40·38·35- 151: Oa\'" chI. Runm:n;; \ ·allio. Baile)". Time 
Hdlman 39·42·38·37-156; Bob In 1 °lnnOlng Match At TP Pl'tch - :10.9 ~, .• " . 41 .3S.40.4<l-IS6. Do" Kia· - 221l--L-1""·J,,. p;",<. H", ;~. 
sendorf 48·38-38·42-166; Ken De· 5i~ Pi: RewherB. Ne .... man: Slm· 
Mano 42·42·46·3S-168 ; Ric Li nd· Southt'rn's Cricket Clu b lost to a comhint,d tt-am of I(uli;; l SI. mons. Pierce: L..a"'lon. ·1r·. Time-
strom 4~43.44.42-;17 ~. . Louisl and \,\ 'ashinJ!ton L"niversity Sunday in a one·irlllin~ ~ame ::!.3.R 
astern hnols thai l a~ted more than two hou r~ . \' ·!!?er~ I :~:~:e:de nt~~deke~~h~;~~. Ph~tf,erp~~~o'::'ke 1~:1~:l~:;t::~1 ~ I TIlt' c- ri("kt'lf'('r!' f rom ~ ll ' l About half of Ihr- amI"' ~t' ... man : Brodcorr . ScorplOn~; Bt"h· M~rk .Mi rha" l 4~ .3H -41 .43- 1 06 : sn .. n·d 4-1 rum: hdor(' ~II I"n (' ui 1111 (' nt order form thel! East re n ~ . Si~ Pi. Time-:54.5 
Mike LI~~"" 43-43-42 ·38--166: Tom m,'11 ..... ,':"1' put out to rr-Iln' Ihr- l'1d ·! . d ' . f h H80 - Kdl~r. J ndepen d ,,"n l.~: F"r~uson 4J:-iIAI-44-16?; Rol..nt sid, .. \'\ ' ith onh' ~i:\ ..... i("kd:-- lak. n It'"S T~n"e Id tIme ?r I e g~I;~.I·p7;~ce';\I~~~h~~: .~.~rJl+~:~ 
Uuhad .... ay ~ 1.43 . 41 -~1 ' S . f'n. or outs m~de. tht' St. 1.0ui';' I g:~me . e sq ua was ~I"en a -2 :09.7 
Central Mic higan squad pa;:;5(.d th t:' Salukis ",ilh S·{UO grant [rol11 t~1" Office of 880 Rela}·-Ind~pt" nden \s . Si t; Pi. Gt"or~" CaIlO 4J .3~ .4S .35- 1 61 ; n run;;. Studf'llt .A ffa,rs for Its.purchase. Pi!'" rrt .Srorpions. Time-l AO. 1 
, ~~fk s ~~~~}~ .46~~~~ ;-pll~i~: Pa~~~ Playin~ with only part of :~f> ;a~~dr h!a~:S'e~hil~ bS::rs;;: M~~hai~1 ~~~~:~:\\ ·Sih:~~r·~·;~ ~ 
47 .40.40.39- 106 : Ron Lf'i st 43 · ~7 · tht'ir r~'p.ulars . Sout he rn ..... a~ ~t d q P ) Pro\·o ... ·. Si~ Pi ; Dead y. Chrt tah s. 
44.36-- 170 : Ro~f'r Hargrf'a\'cli 42· a ('onsldt'rablt' di sad"anta/!t' 111 e togs_ Uislance-257-8. 
47·43·4+-176. Iht. hattinf! dl'pa rtmelli. Sam,> of With th~ last match of t~e Br~ad J ump-\\ ·arr~n. Indel'!'"n. 
Eas te rn Michigan Iht' Sa lukis ..... ('rt. cauoht III Ih,. season fintshf'"d. the squad I!' dt'ld~ : lannf'l.Hl n~epen?t'nt~: H':;'2:. Di!~hn ~~S:'~i~~aTl ~:j~ :~~ :!t=~~~ ~ pu!'h for finals . ~ makin!? plans to meet ~t. Louis I ;t1. S~'orl:r~~; ; Di7t':~~; '~I~I. : ~or~e Baudi-lle 45 . ~5 . ~5 .39- 1 7 -i : Punwasi lallied IB rUIl !' 10 and \'\ IIlnetka here dunng sum- HiJ'!h Jump---U·arren. Indt'pen· 
G"or!'!,' B .... man 48 .40 .47 . ~I - I 'h ; lead Southt'TIl's batsmen To. mer school. den ts; Weaver. Independents : 
Bob Papll 44 ·49 ·~1 ·4S-179. I!(othl'r: P~nwas i and Akh\t>r .At pas.s in~ crowd of about 75 ~~~~~nB~I~:~·;aSi~ Bp?dD~~;;eo~ 
took SIX ..... \{:kcts. or bowled tht' people ",·t're wondering and 6· Jlh 
The QUf'en of F.ngland ft ·-
c-t'ive5 1,--1-98.000 dolla rs 10 lake 
cart' of expf'" nsl'"S eac-h year. 
The hou st:' Commons have 
6:~0 members who arf'" elt.·cled 
by direct ballot. 
ba ll past !.he opposin/! baLsmell wanderinJ! past the pitch or .120·nrd [.0.... Hurdles-Ridle. 
to hit the three sta kes bf'"hind playin/! fiel d at Thompson P,erce ; Johnson. Sijl; Pi; Pannell. 
the bailers box or crease. Point durinJ!: Sunday's game. ~~~~~en4;:~T~~bilcoc:k, Indepen . 
ATTENTION 
GRADUATES 
(And All Other Hard-Working 
Students) 
Now is the time (before . it's too 
late) to ..., NEUNLIST'S ror 
your Photograph, GRADUATES 
will be able to have photos taken 
with gownl and caps during the 




213 West M.in 
Cubs or Boy Scouts, Brownies or Girl Scouts, 
ball teams, clubs, or church groups .. . they all 
love a cook-out McDonald's style. Next ti~ 
bring your group of youngsters to McDonald's, 
Get them an " All American" .. . Hamburger, 
Shake, and Fries. ' .. only 45t each, it's a treat 
they will love. Try it and see I Phone in advance 
and have everything ready ... you'll get fast 
service, plenty of parking, no tipping . , _ the 
best food in town at extra thrifty prices. 
McDONALD'S AMAZING MENU 
Pure Beef Hamburger. . . .. . Ist 
Tempting Cheeseburger ..... Ist 
Triple-Thick Shakes ... . .... 20t! 
Golden Freneli Fries ........ lOt! 
Thirst-Queneliing Coke . lOt! 
Delightful Root Beer .. .. . ... lOt! 
Steaming Hot Coffee ... . . ... lOt! 
Full·Flavor Ora~ge Drink .... lOt! 
Refreshing Cold Milk. , ., .. .. lot 
'fl. tIr/n-/" ~H" 'fl •• re".. ~ 
Me Donald s -=trotti· 
MURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
Page Six 
Edwardsville Planning Conference 
Held In Five-Story Inflated Dome 
The crash prog ram for the planninJ?; and establishment of the 
Edwardsvill e campus will IJe held this wCf>kend in East 51. Louis 
in a fi\'e-sto r )' ai r dome, 
The prOJ?;ram, en titled EPEC ciudc·d a sculptura ll y mouldNi 
( En vironmental Planning, Ed- conert-If" I/ridJ!e of luhular de, 
wards\'i Ue Campus), involves 
application of visual a rt and de-
sil!n \'alues to the p hys ical mas-
le r plan of the Edwa rdsville 
ca mpus. It is supported by 
p.rants from the Ed uca tional Fa-
cilitie-s Branch of the Ford 
Foundation and the Kate Mare-
mont Founda tion , which is cli · 




An exhibilion combinin,e: 
multiple-slid r projet:lions and 
sound will I.e siay ed in the 
dome for the publtc tomorrow 
and S unda y. This pro~ram, 
known as "~ l all S<'apf' __ ' will f('a, 
lurr di~cuss ions of man's a l-
tempI to or~anize his landscape, 
Student Union Sponsors 
Bus Trip To 'Monscape' 
Th r- ~llIrl"n l , Il ion will ~pon· 
so r fn'f' hu!"- !," f\ in' to Ea~ 1 St. 
Loui :- for ~1'l'il1~ '· \la n~.:ap. ' 
lomo rrol'. 
A hu:- " ill I"a\(' from till" 
. lunt'nl l Il ion al 9 a. lll . an,f 
from [a~ 1 ~t. Lou i!"- a l :1 p.m. 
for Ih,· rHUr n lf il" :\ (1\1I11(,t' n 'I-!' 
i ~ tf3li o l1 for Irall!"-porlalion i!"-
The air dom e, which is madt· 
of three layers of plastic, \\'as 
erec ted by ai r inflation. T\\·o 
blowers_ which expanded Iht' 
largf' r dome to it s full l 00· fool 
diampter, wi ll keep it inAatt·d 
un til the proJ!ram is ('o mple te, 
A smaller dome, wh ich is 50· 
ff't'! wide_ was {' rec ted nea rhy 
as cover ing for a relalf'd ,'x-
hi l.it. nOI ~c:n e:c<-:-,.,,_!"-a_,-,-~·_. _ _ 
The larl!e (lome " ' ill pro\ ide THI E" _ , _ 
~t"a l in,5!" for ove r 600 pt·rsons. ! Conlinl/t,r! fmm I,a~ . · 1 I 
Facili ti es inside the domf' in · anif·lf-':- \\4 ' ]", ' on II,.. IlI"a rn alld 
d udf' a special ('onninp- lo\,'I'r , would \, ril f-' till: :-,dml' ~ I OT\' 
for 11l0unlin J! "!\ l llns,cape" pro· a l!ain . So nll' li l1\1"~ ;..or,'at l!uu;1 
i.·! lors, and pro\ idi n ~ ~pa ce for ('onlt' !'- out of ni ti. j · IIL and I ~e ! /'\ i!"-i.on and . !ll ill ,eamera!'-., It I hopf' th~!"- hal'lwll!"- h, ·r. ·." 
'I a ry Thornburg. th is yea r 's Miss Southern, catches 
Iw rs t' lf fwurin g lilt' Ihrt'j'- llIinul e Jimil for lon~ dig-
la fU ',- ph o ll(' ('a il s . 
I~ "qUlJ'P<'d \, llh 1"' 0 re\oh 1IlJ! Some ;)0 E rrors 
SIU Issues Phone Timing Devices 
.Ioo r!' and r ra :- h doors. Soulh,' rn I"'l!a l ( :r) ul1~. ·1 J ' ']1I 1 
~oteJ Partiripantg Hf'nnl"man !"- I"- II ! rn .. r, · lit an 
:\t a seminar in Ih.f' dOli!: II,u ho ur~ r/i~I'tI!ill~ I,hal Ill" 
this afternoon and tOIl I).!ilt. l '{ I,all l,d ··mur. ' Ihan .=,CI ,·rl"lIr. ill 
/lokd Iw r:-ona litit':' in \a rio u:, tl)l · arli !' l. ,~ . " H.·II,II,·m.I" .111 .· 
!i.,I ,j ..:;, in<"iudin}! phi losoph, ' r ~. mit l!·d 16 .In'IIIIl\' II I. 10 \"rih 
:)I ·lIlplo r!'. a rti :.lc, land!"-l"are "(,m.· •• f Ih. , ,Jl I. ,:.! .·.! ,·rrlll l,·"II. 
arrhiteL"l!"-_ ('n~ine, · r :-. ~il(' plan· "Ial .·m" nl • . 
Iw r:. nllli . · dll ("a lor~, ",ill pa r' l Jr,h ll P a:.! .· \\ ·halll. , 1t .l il lll.111 
I i. il'a tc. "f th.· :-: 1 ( I-:",Ird "r Tnl. !> ·.·._ 
:\ mon.!:! Il lI'~l' p('r~ol1~ \, Ito 1"ld tilt" ""lIllrli •• i" tt th.1I hi-
\,ill l, ... Pft.'-c·n lt ·c1 on a "p.·.ial ItI·I lI ... d ill~ I,illl Th i' lll \'.1-
U'H : fdm·in ,, ·ni{·\, aTl:: H, ,.r,, ·r Ihl' ~' · I i . · . -1,1110 ',[. 
BII! km ini-Ier Full .·r. in\{'ntur (If " I 1'.1· :.!II'·II ,r. ·,f,l f .. , _11111" 
tilt' ".'o.II'!"-i,· dO l1w and n'~ , · ..!r' h II' lfl:.! . I ,11,111 ' 1 .,11 .- ' \\ h,l lll I' · .. . I'ruf~'-.nr of d, ·-i:.! 11 :11 .... ll . : '.-. .1, Id,,· .1. " If I ... It .l d _"" 11 1111" I .. . 
rnulld na,·on. ;Jh"fd "lIlIlIt1~ [ .. ". II ... ~'·ri, ·~.- · h. · ,Iid. "h, 
,.it\" "bl1lwr: I-l i ... lo · :-,,.·nki. IlIi~hl h,II" 11.\' · ~II:.!.I!. · ,j fll ill .. I 
HaT\3rd I ni"' r-il\' Jalld-. 'If'" 1111 .. II ... LI'!' ,lIlIl 1',,111.1 11,,1 
nf' ltilr 'l'I: a lit I Paolo ;o.ul, ·ri .. 111 h,I\" '1l,101, · ~ · . rll' .. f Jr, - :.-Ltr III:: 
-\r i/ulla d.··i1-! II, ·r. amI ar' hjl, " I III I· " 1.1 J,-III ' III~ '-' 
I,hu~,' \ i- inn;]!"" i d " a~ b.:HI · in. I ._\ BUll;.:. lin ;.:. J u lt 
MARLOW'S 
Ttwatre , 'lurJlh ~' shu r() 
Tuni;..:hl &: SatlJn! a~ 
"'1 hi" 11I ".1111· j,. ,j .. It , ~ j .. l. 
I,. II. 1,11' .1' f.1I ... .... 11 i ~, "" , 
., I'ro-d. It, h .• ~ '\"11' .1 1'"I1:.-\t,,:.: 
t"I,'-' \\ 1t.L111 · ,1101 
I 'I' ~ I .I. III I I. II I. \\ \ 1,,, I ,_ , 
!I" I.,.! II i'f"~" I.. Llk, III' 
·I.lf ld . ~ . Jt,j tit, " .. 1 " -1111 "I 11 " 
.trllll, ·· ,ll r'!l Lf" ,j I" ,1,1 101, 
:"',, "1 It " rll .111,[ I h. ..tI .. I ~(.,h 
111111. ri-II " ~ \ 1 .. 1 I ,. ,,"dill •. 1 lit, 
['" ,I •• ~,.[ .11\ ,.f :"' . ,1111., I" ,I' .1 
"""11,1 ,·,JII •. II'''Il .1i /"":'-1.'11 1. .1 
1"".1,1'''1111111111',"1 "' I 1"-".11.11 
["'" li . . d I .. tI .... 1t, ·. 1. .1 '''III ' 
IIl ill ll ' ·II ! ! .. :In ·.1 ""/"11" .. J'I" 
:.'1.1111 !" .dl"\1 . 111 ,1, 1I1~ f 1"" 111 
r.lluili .·. fir 11111110,1 ,11 ,,,11,' I .. 
\,,,, 1-.. lI ... i l 1'.11 IILI"'I':I., .. II. ·:: , 
-\- a !,fI" au li"l1 a~aill-I milk · 
ill~ 1"1I1-! d i!"-Iall"" "holl" • a ll. 
!,,,. I' "I :.!. II ... , aml 'll· ""I\ i, ,'" 
" Ih, ,. ,1..11 iI.UI .·,1 ""llllllllll j' Jlh '~ 
:111 .1 '-I WI ill.!! :'!.J,J1-! " '~" \\ .·dll"~ ' 
.1;1\ I" • ,'1111'11· .. nl' , .• 
'1 It, · 1'lIrr"'~ " .. f Ih. · I''',," h 
I .. In.I I-.., , !,, ·,,!,I'· ;I\',I,", ' !!I,!! !"":.! 
01 ,-1.111. ,. J.h ·lI..- •. tll · fr .. ,n 1 .• 11 ' 
j."II,l.d,· f.tli ill1 .. II,,, '11111i ' IIIIII1 
J " '1 i".1 :: I, "IJ'" I 111" " 1Il11l1l,,"~ 
alt ol !I\ •. IIlIfIUI, ·- . T it,· -',illl"f" 
".I. 111.11101.·01 I" illoll',I\" 'h, 
11111 il "" ,.tll~ ,.,. "1.1 III 1 .. ·.lri'\ 
1,,1, II~ . 
T I/I" '''IIIII II IIli,I''' ' 11 ... . .1 .11'" 
I"" II" .I ~ -\ II.. I '.I~· , ;t "1 :: 1, ·, . 
\ IIlII·ItI.I'Il, " ,11 111 -\1111 .1 \, ljjI!t 
1,.11" ,III l"Itr,d ' " 1, .. 01 IIf Itl' 
1I111l1I .. ·~ . Tit,· ~1II.111. ~,. , ·rr·, 'IJ" 
Forestry Professor 
Becomes Chairman 
Of Virginia School 
I" J ,,1 11 1 I " "~II"'- "II ,1 _' 
... , 1.1', ' " .. f, ~''' I .. f f""'~11 I . 
It .. • .1'" I'" 01 .111 'I['J".i"IIII' ·111 
... ,1t.11I11I,1I1 IIr l it. ( .. 1, '.11 \ d.·. 
, .. 1111111"111 ,11 \I I:.!IIII-t 1' .. IIIt ·, 1t 
111·1 II 1110 ' ill I :1.1' I-..~ I'II r:c . 
\ , I _ -I f .. 11\, \ II~ 1 
I /. It . L~ I .. ,." .1 ("" ~II \ .. . 1' I. 
., III ti .. .... 1 [ .. ,1. .... 1 Hf '\ :'- 1 I 
• III! II r· ·1111' I., .~III II. '~ ! I' !. I 
1 •• 11.,, · .. r (. til. ~I'" 1· .1 ~·I, ,.I 
II,d. · .. r \1 1, 111 ::. 111 .... 1.11. [ 1111, I 
~II' II , I'" 1\, d III· 1rI , I~I, I • ~ 
,I.~r.. II. f"I"-1 I \ (1""1 [)1I1-..-
I 1111, I ~II \ . .1".1 .. 1.1.1I". ,j III~ 
,Iit' / ,I h ' ''" II( 11 11' 1.1~~dw,1 ~1.I · ,j",I''' ,I '' .11 ti" .... 1.1 10 - I "iI, , 
!II' I, h i,h :.!II ' ·· ~III , I"fll~ "I·,I\ .. f \ ." ' .. r~ ( ,,!I, ·~ . · .. I 
I 
. kit I' • . ~ " r, ·d", ·m I I ... II'''' I I ~ ... 1-"" r· · ~ II \ , .... I 1.1t II·· ·. II " .1 1·" '11 '1 
~~ ~: :~, .• ~"' II ~ / .. ,1 .. " ,11,· r.I:.! ' · II' :.:~; ~I:; '\I .;:;'I~ ~ :::f': I,I!.I"II,J ii i,' I ", , 
T Ilt' Sltul('"nt Firl'> t B. ·I .. ,, · • ""IIII ~ II'r, ·. I I "~II ' " 
,. \\ ,: r,· 1I1'lr,· ill lo" r' ·"I. ·./ III \, .. r l-.. ... I II I f"f. ·~ 1 1I1 .11I.1~ ' · I1 "'"' 
1':'''1,1,: I It~ ~ 1I ill fUIIII U!.,'-· \\ " ." \~I tl i Ih. · IlI ill"'~ Il ili_i"ll "r l 
1"1- -a .01. a lld \, •. It al ,. a I '; I~I' I or .... 11 I . III .1.1 .1.11 "11 I., .. ·.1' It . 
• '1flllllilm" 111 !" I'll! ti ll" ~'lld" II I III!.! L'I"III f"n ''' !1"\ :111,[ ~il 1 i, Iri . 
flr"I " ItlT.·' ·"lIr-' ·-.tl ..... III1 11 ... rll.lwlt.l_ 
f ,"llllllf"111 i II;: "II ar"a -, 'n i, ·.·. • " 1,,111, ., ·.1 " '-' -'1 n It ~llIoIi, ·~ "II 
\I " rn- 1,.ld Ih.· ' · 'Hll ln i~~i'"I. 11I '1!"i~ ".""I·u-ill!.! illilll~lr i , .~ 
.. , "a r!"- ;J.!!o:-; I( ... ·1 il .. .-I f It, II ... ,1111 1 fII: , rkd" fllr JJlII I" I~ f .. ".~, 
1:.1·1-.. or l!frllifl.!! Ih. · "q'f>· .. ~i!l:'= l·r",[1I> t·, .111.1 lin .. uni\.d allol 
.. ,.ir:ll ,.f !"-fllllh" rn Illillni- 1';1. I-.. r'· I·r'ldtH"ti"' 1 " f 1"111.,1111;11\.1 
"I II, tIT .! . I f, Ir ,. 1" 1-!i ~lalll r.· Ii III I.,. r . 
d, ..... /I ·I \\ ;lI lt I I~ I .. d .. Ihi- , " .-- 11 
!"- t"p '- ' 
(lfTj, ·ia l- :--air! \'\" ,- d II. ·!"-. I;I \ 
Ilil-! lil Iha t no fur lh"r h. ·ari l l}!·~ 
ha ll ' I""'n !'of ·h. ·d,d. ·,!. Ilul tI ... 
' ·f} Ill"ld.· malIn i .~ !"-lill ulId"r 
CU fb idl' r1ltion. 
lindegren To Present 
Zoology Seminar 
Accident Story 
Report In Error 
.-\ !"-Io ry in 1!1f" Mav 1(/ i .... III ' 
II I til>' J-:l-! ypl ian " 'hid; !"-a id ,ltal 
" no Cari ,olldale doclor "ould 
• ""11 to 1111' "ampul'> " 10 ai r! til " 
"l"1 ... la Xi !' Iud, 'nl ", 110 Itad fall . 
"n (rum lilt, !wa fJoldin.2 of a 
Sflrin.2 F" !"- li "al sho" ha!"- I .... 'n 
ftllJl1r! in I"rro r. 
J,, ·,I timn I,.I~ ilwlud .,r/ hi l l. 
II,, · ''' fIl l' lim' 'nl !"- of I' fI · ~id' ·jl l 
I )' ·11 I.' \\ \l lIrri~ If I ifl .l i,·at" 
tI,, · ' lhr"" ' /IlifIU\t" ,im,· limi\. 
Th,·~ .· '·dlr'·'-· Iniuul.· l iOl,·r·" 
.11"" :.!u.lr;lIIt. · .. d 10 fllll.li'J!l 
"\"fl \,111"11 II ... I·kl lri e iI,' i~ 0111: 
tl l" \ r' ·' l llif., II" \\ inr!ill!! . Tlt i!"-
~11l1[,]'· . h:I'I,h }!a ,[ .!!,'1 i· ""111 ' 
'1I"lIh I-..ll"\' II a· ;lf l h"II1" .:1;._. , 
" I ,I ··t hr,·.·- millll(.- d.I~~ __ · 
" "I"·\' ·r. Ih. · ;t •• lIr..!, , "f tI ... 
11111 "1 i· '11"'~II" II ..!I, I, · : Ih,· ... · 1-
1I1" ro ' ~. I I I,I III ~' '' Il.' .,f II ... m Ih.11I 
If l .. !it ,·r· . -\ 11.1 IIr .. ,i!ll"~ Ih.·\ 
111011' .Ito- \ .• n ,I· fllll' It a~ ;0 
~, . , • ,".j~ . 
., It. ., , ·. III1~I. r~ I lI i ,," 1- II ... 
1.11 :.!,·~t illol"I" 11,1" 111 J.d.", 




Two final activities wilh ('on· 
\'ocation cred it han bet'n sche-
du led for Sunday- a conce rt 
in Shryock and a speech at the 
~'1 aremon l Arl Ga ller ies, 
Tht' Su nda\' conce rt at :-\:30 
p.m . will ft'a iun: Ihe Soulhprn 
Ill inoi!'- Symphony Orcheslra in 
Sh r\'ock Auditorium under the-
dir~'lion of Carmine Ficocd li , 
associa tt' professo r of musi c and 
conduclor of the orchestra . 
Also perfo rmin g will be the 
L ninrs ih ' Choi r and the _ outh , 
prn Illinois Orator io Socie l\". 
directe-d bv Robt- rt Hint'S, F ico. 
ce ll i and ' John Wharlon wi ll 
giw \"iol in solos. Charles Ba-
ker will prf'Sent a so lo on the 
cdlo and Mrs, Elizabeth Ha rt-
line wi ll play the continuo. 
The- second convoca lion will 
be prf'Sellled at 3:30 p.m . in 
Ihf' m".' · arl gallf'r)" in thr- Home 
Economi("s Buildin ,l! featuring 
Marlin " -f' rn rr. Jt'(' lurer of art 
hislor\" . .... ·ho " ill speak on "Cur-
rt'nl Holdin l!s" in the- gallery" 
Four Graduate 
Students Named To 
Honor Society 
Fuu r ~I L" .zradualr 5IUd('nt~ 
hen f' 1 .... ·11 na med 10 mf'mht'r · 
!"-h ip in Iht' Sil ' Libf'ral Art !" 
and S{ ' i"fJr~ Honor So<' if l ~·. 
T h,,!"-.· !"r l{'clf'"d a rt" \Irs, ~u· 
~an -\ l,·:...and,·r. ~pani!"h major: 
-\ li'T .-\ 111\ Folf"' , Frf'nr h majo r : 
" arl \u ,'rnll('rw'"r. hi!'tory rna· 
j(,r: and .-\I an C . ' -nr!prhrink. 
I,nlall\ majur . 
\Ir: . Edilh h: rapp' ·. a!"- · oria l ... 
IITf .f" ~-u r of En~li ~ h allli Iwrm-
all" 1I1 ..... ·n 'tan for Ihf' ~ il"l\·. 
~altl j.!radu£ltr- !"-Iu(h'nt!' mU~1 
it..!I" "pral"li"aJl~ a !"-Irai~h t ' A' 
}! rad., a ,,'ra~ . --- to Iw ,·l i).!i1, II' 
fllr nwml ... r~ h il' . 
Th,· 1 { ulld"r~radua li-" • Ito-
-"n .'arli,·r \,,·r.· _.·!t"I·I.·d fro Tll I 
~""I " (,511 junif.r :tnt! ""!l ior ~tu· 
.1,'111- ill Ih, · ( .• ,II.,j.!'· Ilf I_ilwral 
-\ n~ awl ..... WII' , ' ~ 
Will Be Here 








Th. QUIET.fIITER" ElEVEI 
• Wida 11 -ln>:11 urriaae -f..,!! 
10..3"" writln, llne. 
• Famoul trU,. ,la T.b uh, cI". 
tab ItOPI ri,lIt from keyboard 
• Exc;Iul lva Sup4lr-Strenath fr.m 
_" pr-ot.cts worldn, parts of 
typawrit. r. 
• Simplifi.d Ribbon Ch.n&4Ir 
~~Pr!:aC:s~ ribbon w ithout fun 
• Ultlmal. in oui,n and 
baauty.6colors. 
As little as 87.16 a "" ee 
STILES 
Office Equipment Co_ 
SALES - SERVICE 
Pho n e GL 7 -6-l50 
Carbondale. III. 
Dr. Ca rl Lincll'~ rt'lI , r/irt'C" lor 
of tl ... l.iol0.2 if·a In'~' arr- h laltor-
ato ry, \\' ill pn'i'I'lIl a 7.ooloJ!r 
SI' millar Ttll"!'cla )' in IIII' Li/.' 
S.·i.·'KP !1uild in,:!_ Hoom 205. 
AltholJ l-! h polin' alllhorili. ,s 
ano nll'llll u-r!"- of tlH' !"-Iud"nt"s 
frall ' rnity l'aid mall\' dOdors 





"BIRD IN BONNET" 
TIll" di~' · u:.!"-ion , "hi" h h ill III" ' 
J!ill a l 1 p.m., i:- '· ,lI ill "d " In· 
had 11I"'n (·all.,d anrl '('\'n )" 011 •. 
of 111I'm n' f u~·d 10 makl' Iht' 
i'-Iunl to Soulht·rn _ il ha.s h, ·t' n 
f\lull d that aClua ll y onl y Oil!' 
or Ih, · Carl.ondall ' clodors ("ou ld 
1Jt' TI'udu·d. That doclor was ill 
9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
1
11I'rilalll"f' of Ac·quin·d Charae. 
Il'ri""l i, ·!'-.-' l. indl')!fl ·11 i!' a pru-
r"Sl'Or ill IIII' mic-rol ,io lo1-!Y cI, ·-l.... ________ --' " anm,·n1. ~ u r ;::.l'T)" al Ih .: lime_ '---___________________________ _ 
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Finals Start Wednesday 
SCHEDULE FOR 
DA YTIME CLASSES 
Wednesday, June 7 
8 o'clock c1aSSt'S, t'xcept 
hou r classes whi ch meet 
om' of tht' class 51'SSion !> on Sat-
u rday-7:50 a.m.; chemist ry 
l]:{ anci 101 - II : :~O a.m.: 
In 0 'd ot·k das.<;t·s (t'XI'i'pt H u-
mani t ii 'S :~O l. ~f"iI'IWi' :~O l and 
SOI·ia l Si udii'~ :Ull . .... ,hil ·h mt'd 
at 1· p.m .) - 1 :50 p.m. 
T h u r sday, june 8 
1 o·I ·lock f'1a"~i's-7:5() a.m . : 
P .. yt' ho]ol!.)' 201 ancl App li(·d 
S( ·ii·IWi' 2()2 - II : :~o a.m.: :1 
o'dol ·k C'b .... p .. - 1 :50 p.m. 
SCHEDULE FOR 
EVENING CLASSES 
Wedn esday, j une 7 
Fivf" hour classes which meet 
durin g th(' Sf"Cond pt"riod (7 :35-
9 p.m. ) on Monday. \lhdn('s· 
da y and Thursday - 6 p.m_; 
four. thrr-f'_ t\.\'o an d ont'-hour 
dass'(,s which mpf't duri n,!! thf' 
second per iod ( 7:35-9 or 9: 15 
p.m,) on Monday and/ or Wt'd-
nf'Sday ~ 6 p.m, ; fo r cl ass,,'s 
....·hi (' h nwet on I" on Wedf1(-sda" 
night. I·~a mina"tions will s tart 
at the sa mt· timr- as the class 
~wss ions ordinar ily sta r\. 
Th ursday, June 8 
Mel inda Federer s ta res a l lasl o b s tacle he fo r e long- awaitt'l l StHIIIllt'r \ 'a(·a lion. F riday , Ju ne 9 
Fi ve-hour classes wh ich meet 
during thi' first Iw riod (6·7:25 
p.lll . I on Monnay. WI'd ,u-sda y 
and Thl!r!"day - 6 p .m,; four. 
thn 'i·. Iwo and onp- hour clasSf'S 
.... hidl mlTI durill/! thf' first ppr· 
iod (5 : '15 o r 6·7:25 p.m . I on 
Tu,">'dar and/ or Thursday -
6 p.m.: fo r da~"I~ which ml'{'\ 
on ly on Thursda y night. ex· 
amina tions wi ll sta rl at tht' 
______ ____ --:--_ _ _ ___ _ _ ___ ---'-. _________ 12 o 'dock .-Ia!"!'I·" - 7:50 
Right . There Was A Male l ~i!~;,:,'~:'/~''';';,;; 1:::'1 ~::~,,~ I~ ROTC Singing Groups 
Perform In Chicago 
The S IU Si n/!in t! Sq uadron 
and the An ge laiTl'" pnforml·d 
in Chica~o last \\'t'du'n d at tlw 
Il li noi s S tate Conft'TI'Il! '" 01 1 
Touri sm. 
You're 
• • - II :,{O a . II1.: ~ 1U" · I · h 101 
Soprano In The Recent 'Carmen' 
T1 )' C1<.1r1 ' F. \kUII !!h<.l 11 
StafT Iiq~orkr 
P4 'rh a p~ ~OI lll' pt'op le Il o ti ('l'd a mali' .~t lldi 'lit ~ill!!ill!-, llit· hi).!h 
II Oit'S durin g t lu- rt'l'(,llt jlt'Tfurmalw(' of "CITlllO'lI" !!iH'1I b~' t lu-
Sll Opt'f;\ \\ ·o rhhoJl. 
Tht" music.: major. Fn·d tlli' IlI i\l'T~i t \· Choir at ~ IL · . 
Houn .. flllL junior from Llk(' 1 '" \\ ilh IIJO' arr ilitl o f \Iar, 
Fo rt ·"t ~ hn!' IIH' unusual at.tri. j~,rit· . l. a\\ rr" H' t " 1'\t·" lot·t'li al:: 
IJlltl ' o~" -{l malt· !"O I'T.1,!l 0 \014 '4'. 11\1 ' III 1110' (lpl'ra \\orbllo],. 
" 1 fir :,t l~ti('l'oI J haJ thi " :0, I "ta t ~·d lI ollll"fllll. ,. . 
prallo ' -Oll 't" afll'r m~' .. ]wak lll;,! I· n·d Il a,. tlw al,dlt )" Iu "Ill).! 
\Oi('l' I'hall~t·tl I,UI my .. in,!!ill).! hi ).! llf'r thall a ' ·olllJt,·r,lc-lIor. 
\'oi, '(' had n'I:' "aid HOlll1"fll ll. '".\ lali· ;;o pra ll os s Ing mo!'t of 
and ~ 1 ' ·I1· .. P ,I·:. 2S1 12 :50 
p.m . : 
)l .m. 
Sat u r day, june 10 !"anlt' timl' as th,' das .. sf'ssions 
::: o'dock :~ , hoLJr da:-i!'I-': .... hil ,h ordina r ily start. 
I1wd OIW o r tlw dol"" "t· ... "ion .. on Monday, june 12 
Satllrday- 7 :.')O a.m.; 9 o'c loc k F OllL thn',·. t ..... o an ci 
:{· hi Hlr ,'Ia""'I'" whi..!1 nWI't 0114' 
tlw (' Ia",,. ,,( ..... i(III" 0 11 Satu r· 
da \' 10 a .m. ' I J o·d u. l 
g raph, a "W," followed by the 
ten tative grade with ''' 12'' in· 
dicating the number of weeks 
attended. shou ld be recorded on 
the grade report by the instruc· 
tor. 
A " W" gradf' must be com· 
ple tf'd .... 'ithi n ont' year of thl' 
('nd of the quarte r involvf'd: 
otherwise. il will rema~n as an 
incomplf'le ~rade . 
A spt"c ia l note needs to be 
made re la ti ve 10 f'xaminations 
for e\'f'ni n ~ sect ions fo r thosl' 
dasst"S .... ,hie h have been J! rant -
ed a specia l timt" fo r examin· 
ing all s('ction s. As some stu· 
dt'nls attf' ndin f! at ni~ht may 
no t be ab lt' 10 allt'nd the spf'c ial 
t'xamination pf'riod schedu lt"d 
for Iht' da ytimf', eac h dt"parl. 
m(' nt involved ..... il1 ha ve to ar· 
ran/!e sp{'cial ~xaminalion pl'r. 
iods for suc h studt'n l<;. 
This problt"m invo ln"S th()S(, 
s tudenL<; who art' full y t'mployed 
during Ihf' da y and who a rf' lak· 
in/! ni~ht coursf'S bt"causf' it is 
the oil I" tim e thf'\' are ablt' 10 
do so, . -
REDUCED RATES 
For Summer Term in large 
newly completed rooms 
FOR G IRLS 
Attractively furnished , 
very cool, with 
Private Both, entrance 
and p hone. 
CA LL Gl 7-5497 
T Ilt' 1\\'0 groups. dirt 'l·tNI Ily 
Ddhald Ca lwd y and J ud )' Fin · 
I('r_ rt 'Spt·{·lin'ly. t'ntiTlaint,ci a t 
thn't' diffl'r t" nl pro).! ram". AI" 
companyin,!! tht· ).! roups \\'t>Tt' 
Capt. Walla«' Am!n·\\ s. Illili . 
taT\' ad"isor of tlw 15 1111' 11-" 
\ ' oj~, (' choir. Maj. JOSqdl Cood. 
man. mili tary ad\'i so r of Ihl' 27 
women 's ~ \'oic(' group. thi'ir 
wjn's and ~lrs. Ca llt'oy . 
I II the audit-Ilct' Wt'n' Gov. 
'"I had a " i ~th J.!radt· kadlt'r t llf' roll'" induoill).! womt'n'!' 
whom I kt'pt imitatin~:' Ill' part" in tlw J 71h l'I'ntu r\': ' "aid 
sta1c'd. "1 ('ou ld slill s ill.!! tIlt' I{ ollll "fllii. . 
3·1;011 r das"t·:' .... h id l nWt't 011\' 
of Ihl ' class sl·""iOIlS 011 Sal ur· 
Ja y- I P,I11.: for dass{'!' whidl 
nwl'! olily 011 Salurday morn-
ill).!. t''\aminatiol1s will start at 
till' .. a l1lO' tinl!' a .. Ihe d as .. "f· ~ · 
sil)n o rdillarih' !'olart!' . 
orw· 
hour da s~;f'" which me{' t ourin.2-
th{, firsl !,(,riod (5: 1-5 o r 6· 7 :25 ) 
011 Tut">'oa\, and / or Wt·dnf'sda\ 
- 6 p.m.;' four, thrf'e, t ..... o and 
olw- hour c1aSS<"s wh ic h mt't"t 
durin.2- the fir st period (5:45 
o r 6·7 :2.')) on Monday and/ o r 
,,'f,d nr-sda y----6 p.m. ; for classes 
whic h ml"el onl y on Monday 
ni}!ht. exa min a tions will sla rt I :======::::!==~ 
at lilt' .. arn e lime as the class II 
Otto Ker ner. Sen. Paul H. 
Douglas of Jllin oi !' and S('<:rt,· 
tary of Ihe I nterior S tewa rt 
L"dall. The t ..... o ~roups sla yt·d 
at the .\a va l Trai rling Cent{'r 
at Great Lakes and r{"turned 10 
Ca rbondal e Sunday . 
hi}!h not('<: -and "omf' hil!h("r '"I pl an to do T!'!'{'arc h to find ~'l on da)' , june 12 
Ollt·s Ihan "he sang afte r m~ maJt. roll'" ,,·hidl " 't're or ininal. 9 0 dock CIa!'!'I·!'. 4'~n'pt :). 
<: p('aking ,"oiet" c han).!cd . Iv !'Illl}! " ,y male "opral1~;': in hour 4·la!' .. (' .. \,·h.ich mtTt. 0111" 
"Fi\'e years af!O. after J,!o in .!! tIl(' 17t h and I Rth Cf'n turi""''' l of thf' cia ,,!, SI· .. :' lon .. Oil Sa tur· 
to Ihe \ 'or thw l's teTII Spf't'ch 4'ontil.l IWd Hou n .. full. '.;) am a] ~o da~ - ?:50 a , m . ~ . En,2l i !'h .10; 
Clini c in Chicaf!o, Ihe doctor" 5-tlldnn" malp 'roles III toda\' s and }() ,) - 11 .. )0 a. m. . -
said that at Ihat lime I had a pO)l l~ l a; opt"ras whi,h arf' u .. l;a l, o'dork cla~s('s - 1 :50 p.m. 
split \'ocal chord: ' Hounsfllll Iy .. unp: by femalf" sor ranos."' Tuesday, j une 13 
contin ued. "Thpy said 1 "ould Fn·r! ha s a ran~e of Ihn'p 
The na\'y d"partmen t s in~ so pra no inde finitely with , and o!w-half o('tan's from a II o'ciock riassf's except '~. 
hou r classes whic·h 1111"I't 0111' 
of IllI" cia!'!; "f'SsiOIlS on Satu r· 
d3\"- 7:50 a.m.: !\ lat hematiC's 
cia ~· t i mt' !'f'1'\ ion .. of J 06A. J 06C. 
107A. IOIB. Ill. 11 2. I n. and 
25 :~ - 11 :30 a .m , ; mak,"up 
f"xaminalion pf'Tiod for studf"llts 
whosf' pf"titioll s hayf' been ap' 
pro"ed by their acadf"mi(' d('ans 
- 2 p.m. 
c reated by Ad of COIlf!rf'ss in out an\' harm to m\, voin'." I,aritont· " C' to aho\'(' a !'o· 
April 1798, Hou l~ !';[ull si n}! " ~o'pran o .... · jlh prallo hi:,.d! '"c." H t, \\ill .. tud " 
For Graduation Day and 
Every Other Day . .. 
at .\Ii .... Lawrf"l1('e's Harmon,' 
Hill :, rall<'h in o!wra work<:hop 
thi .. :-lIlllmn at Hot Sp r in~s. 
Ark. 
Tht · C't'nh'r o f population in 
J 790 \"as locall'd 2:) mil('!' I ' a~t 





ordina r ily meets. 
Tuesd ay, june 13 
Fo ur. Ihrf't'. Iwo an d ant·· 
hour ciasst'S whi c h me('t durin g 
tht· s{'cond period 17:35·9 or 
9: 15 p.m .) on Tu t"Sdays and/ or 
Thu rsdays - 6 p.m.: for classes 
",,'hich ~f'f't anI\' on Tuesda\' 
night. examinali'ons wil l sta rt 
at the same time as the class 
S{'ssions ordina r ily sta rt. 
Gener a l Info r mation 
Examinations for three. four 
and five·hour credi t hou r class· 
ps ..... ill begin at the hou rs sched-
uled and will run for two hours. 
Examinations for one and two-
c redi t hour classes will begin 
''''''0 hours and ten minu tes later 
and will run for one hour. 
For example, an 8 o'clock 
class carrying four hours of 
("Tedit will have its examina-
tion al 7 :50·9:50 a.m. on W ed · 
nesday. J une 7. An 8 o'clock 
class ca rryi ng two hours of c re-
dit will have its examination 
from 10-11 a.m. 
VARSITY 
Theatre, Carbondale 
Last Times Today 
{)orr}fl F.lllnll ("k f'ro(/ucl ifml>.lnc 
\\"ILLIA~(FAtLK NER'S 
SANCTUARY 
A CinemaScope Picture 
You'11 look your "ery 
best in a su it from Z I G . JUMBO 
PIZZA 
A st udent who finds he has 
more than three examinations 
On one da y may petition , and a 
student who has two examina· 
t ions sc hed uled at one time 1 •••••••••• 1 
should pe tition his academic 
dea n for approval to take an 
exam ina tion during the make-
up examination period on the 
S top in today and 
choose f r om a w ide se-
lectio n of suits and spor t 
coats fo r Gradu a tio n ... 






We handle regulars, shorts, longs and extra longs-
Size. 34 thru 46 
Zwick & Goldsmith 
"JlUt Off the Campu. Ground." 





Pro\'ision fo r such a make·up 1'~~~!!I!I1!!1!11J!11111!!11!!!!!!!!!II1 
examination period does not I'" 
mean that a st udent may decide 
to miss his scheduled examina· 
tion time and expect to make it 
up durin g this make-up per iod. 
This period is to be used only 
fo r a st uden t whose petition 
has been approved by his dean. I :==============:;:====:::::: A stude nt who must miss a I ~ . / fina l examination may not take 
IF HE SMOKES, GRADUATION OR FATHER'S :;h:d~~~ni~~n ~:f~l:~h:x~:~ 
DAY IS NO PROBLEM. ination. In the event a student 
THE MAN WHO ENJOYS SMOKING :i~ ~n~~i~e:r~i~at!~~~~~.~ 
FINDS ALL HIS NEEDS covered in the preceding para-
at 
denham's 410 smoke shop 
410 S. ILLINOIS 
WE AlMOST FORGOT TO MENTION 
THREE STAR TOBACCO .. .... .......... 1 lb. $3.70 




Expert W a tch and 
Sha ver Service 
LUNGWITZ JEWELER 
611 S. Illinois 
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~~ Zeta Phi Eta Speech Fratel'llity Initiates Members, Bects Officers . 
Zeta Phi Eta, national speeeb 
fraternity for women, recently 
initiated 10 new member~. 
They are Gloria Coons, Marion 
Dean, Kathie Whitelock, Mary 
Hemphil~ Annette Mulvaney, 
Jud y Barker, Joyce Michaels, 
Bonnie Barnell, Charlotte Haw. 
kins and Glynda WaUc.er. 
Whitelock, treasurer and Mar· 
ion Dean, marshall. 
THE. , GR~.£1C 
CDLD ... / I 
8'1 ~tJ,4-t 
Three fraternity sweethea rts Dot Lenzini and Brenda Brad· 
were crowned at sprin g {annals ley were honored for Cap and 
Sa turday evening. Tassel. 
The brothers of SIGMA TAU Two of the brothers of TAL" 
GAMMA chose June Bonkowski KAPPA EPSILON fralerni h ", 
as the While Rose Queen of Bob Hoskinson and Keith Lees~. 
Sigma Tau . Donna Jones, Oi . berg. will be attending the lni · 
anI." Journey and Joyce N ickles versit)' of Hawaii thi s summer . 
ALPHA GAM MA DELTA WI're runnersup. 
Mary Beth Roy is PHI SIG· 
MA KAPPA's Moonlight Gir l. 
The Phi Sig's formal was al 
the chapter house amid decora-
tions adherring to the theme, 
Is le of Romance. 
DELTA CHI 's sweethea rt is 
Jud y Mangold, who was crown· 
f'd at Little Grassy Lodge, site 
of the formal. 
The s isters of DELTA ZETA 
celebrated their eighth anni,rer' 
sa ry on campus Wednesday . 
The sororit y had a founder'::; 
da y banquet, preceded by a 
" mocktail party" al the chap . 
ter house. 
Gai l Millf' r, Mari f' Tu rnip. 
seed , Brenda Bradlf'Y and Jud y 
Barker are the SIGMA KAP· 








• White Stag 
• Junior House 
• aileen 
• Ship Mates 
• Country Set 
• Koret of California 
sororit), had a picnic in honor 
of Lhe graduatin, seniors at 
Lake.an-Campus Monda y ~"e· 
ning. 
Sigma Delta Chi Elects 
OHicers, Gets Members 
Sigma Delta Chi , profess ion· 
al iournali stic soc iety, initiated 
three members and d t'("h"n oj · 
fi ce rs at a recent meeting. 
The three new members a re 
Oguz Nayman, Greg Kim and 
Tom McNamara . 
Officers for 196 1·62 a re 
Steve Cousley, p resident ; Kent 
Zimmerman, vice pres ident ; 
Lon Eubanks. secretary ; Bah 
Mueller, treasurer, and D. G. 
Schumacher, histori an . 
220 5. IWNOIS 
Love Sweeps 
Campus, Country 
Love is sweeping the campus 
right along with the country! 
Of this fact we are all aware. 
I ndeed , it would he a dull life 
and a dull place to be if this 
were not the situation . And 
here is the latest status of th is 
s ituation. 
The couples who have be· 
come pinned recently are: 
Jan Abelson, Woody Hall to 
Stan Lind , S igma P i, Eastern 
Illinois Lniversi ty. 
Jeff Pratt, Sigma Tau Gam· 
rna to linda Layman, Sigma 
Sigma S igma. 
Bob Kies, Sigma Tau Gam· 
ma to Karen Cohen, Delta Zeta. 
Gene Bass, Sigma Tau Gam· 
rna to Bonnie lelson, Ahon , III. 
Dick Sachwitz, Phi Kappa 
Tau to Betty Graeff, Sigma 
Kappa. 
T im I\ewk irk , Phi Kappa 
Ta u to Anita Lu bko, S igma 
Ka ppa. 
Bill Young, Sigma Pi to An n 
Dye, S igma Sigma Sigma. 
Two couples are engaged to 
be ma rr ied. They are: 
J ul Lind ner. Theta Xi to Lois 
F er)?; uson. Alpha Gamma Delta. 
Pat O'Oay, Theta Xi to San· 
d y Irmis. Alpha Gamma Del· 
tao 
Members of the fraternity 
elected officers last Friday. GI~. 
ria Coons is president; Judy 
Ashley, vice presiden t ; Char· 
lotte Hawkins, co rresponding 
secretary ; Joyce Michaels, reo 
cording sec retary ; Kat hie 
Flying Club Has 
Second Meeting 
The newl y organized Saluk i 
Flying Club elected officers at 
its second general meeting. Ron 
Kelly is president ; Dave San· 
ders. "ice p resident ; Sharon 
Kell y. secretary and Linda 
Heise. public in formati on offic· 
er. 
The fli ght p rog ram for pros· 
pec ti ve p ilots was outl ined by 
Ge ne Seibert. sponsor of the 
club. Members planned their 
nex t meetin ~ for June 26 in 
Room 11 4, of the Ag riculture 
Building at 8 p.m. 
An yone inte rested in fl ying 
is urged to att end the meetings. 
The F1 y in ~ Salukis also have a 
prop:ram for thost" members 
who do not fl y. Goal of the 
dub is tha t all members will 
Congratu lations to 
you! 
each of I ("nn tually ta ke acti ve part.s in 
the piloti ng program. 
Several girls will represent 
the group at the national con· 
vention in Minneapolis, Minn., 
in August. 
The Baptist Union will hold 
its annual "Senior Salute" pic-
nic at Lake·on-Campus LOni ght 
at 6. A turtle race is one of the 
events sched uled. Cost is 50 
cents for everyone except sen-
ion;, who 'ft;1I not be charged. 
The International Relations 
Club held its last meeting of 
the year last night in Morris 
Library Auditorium. The pro· 
gram included a panel d iscus· 
sion on " The Future of Democ· 
racy in Asia and Africa." Pan· 
el members included Dr. WiI· 
liam Hardenbergh, moderator , 
S. Mahandas Baliga from J n· 
dia, Wung Shin r rom Korea 
and Mohammad A. Haydu 
from Pakistan . 
Newly elected officers of the 
Block and Bridle Club were in· 
stalled at the club's annual din · 
ner last night. They are Robert 
Rathmacher. pres ident ; How. 
ard Cau· l, vice president ; Sally 
Dimiceli. secreta ry ; J am e s 
La ..... son, treasurer ; Joan hep. 
ler, repo rter ; Bob Schorn, ma r· 
shall ; Ra lph Sehmoll, Student 
Counci l representati ve and Ja · 
cob Rendleman, alternate rep· 
resentative. 
Applica ti ons for Homecom· 
ing Stee rin g Committee and 
HomecominlZ committees are 
available at the Student Union. 
ENGAGEMENT TOLD 
Mr. and Mrs. Levert 
ney of SL Louis announc 
engagement of their d~ 
ter, Le Bertha Sal, to I 
Davis, East St. Louis. 
Barne), . living in W 
Hall, is a business m 
Her fiance, a membe 
Kappa Alpha Psi frater 
is a senior majoring ir 
ology. No definite date 
been set for the weddin ~ 
Southern Illinois ' Fi 
Rubber Stomp Company 
fen your name, addl 
city, and state on a Sl 
looking plastic handle ' 
pocket sir.e ink pad. 
The price, only 75c 
Order now from : 
EGYPTIAN NOVELTY 
17 lour..r Avenue 
Du Quoin, Illinois 
o. MO'rl-tERS (Q 
..,0 What An Offer i Q. 
IEAUTIFUL ~EMI-UFE 511£ BU5T VIGNETTE 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY : 
JUNE 5 THROUGH JUNE 10 
LARGE 






CHOOSE FfI0M A t.UGf SIIECJJOII 0I11OOfS 
DON'T MISS THIS 
LIMIT: ONE PO CIf1U) 
two PEl FAMILY 
FAMILY 0Il0W'S TAaII 
ME • WIIU IQ II VIMI 
Kroger Supermarket 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 
